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Lumberman Is Linked More Closely in Judd CDEATH
* .

BELIEVED TO 
L HAVE HELPED
Woman’s Story of Being at 

Home All Night Has Been 
Disproved —  Made Two 
Trips on Car.

BETTER PR INTED
B ro th e r  of Slayer Writes 
, Advice and Outlines Kind 
‘ Of Attorneys To Be Need- 
« e d  in Ca»e.

PHOENIX, Ariz.. Oct. 29. i;f i -  
Pew evidence Intended to contra
dict the story of Winnie Ruth Judd 
and indicating that possibly she tod 
an accomplice In the slay inn ol 
Kii*K Hedvlg Samuelson and Mrs. 
Agnes LeRol here two weeks ago 
teas being rounded up by Phoenix 
authorities today
• Mrs. Judd : fated she shot both 
Women the morning of Oct 17 as 
the dlnuvx ot a quarrel over social 
affairs. She admitted placing the 
bodies In trunks and sending them 
to Los Angeles

A  street ear motorman in Phoe
nix, Benjanun W Jurgemeyer. sulu 
yesterday Mrs. Judd was a po-s- 
penger op hts car the night of Oct. 
U/TmtuilK off the car near the 
LeRot-Ramuelson apartment at 
10:15. p. ni., and again boarding the 
fear at 11:35 p. m. returning to u 
point near iter own home. Mrs. 
Judd had alleged she remained at 
the home of her two victims the 
night of the slayings

Sedan Was Seen
Neighbors of the two slain women 

Said that late the night of Oct 16 
"a  black sedan” entered the drive
way of the LeRoi-Samuelson home 

Phoenix authorities were endeavor
ing to trace the ownership ol this 
egr and to learn whether it con
tained Ml's. Judd or some friend ol 
the slain women or perhaps an ac- 
cotnplico in the killings

“Developed” Into 'Prize-Winner POST OFFICES 
TO ENLARGE 
FORCES SOON

Christmas Rush Already Is 
Beginning to Show Up—  
Early Mailing Is to Be 
Stressed.

FEWER PARCELS

T h e

Window Service Will As 
Usual Be S u s p e n d e d  
Christmas Day —  G i f t s  
More Substantial

“ P lv tly  un u picture*' bf**l d rs irltxs  lovely l.illiun  llarvey. For this 
photograph cf the English atlrrss won flr*l prt/e ut tin recent E x 
hibition of the Society of Intcrnutiom il I'lioto* ia p h ir \ rtl«U , in Iter 
1 in llim e ve r. us iou see here, there's nothing n r in t lv r  ulmut her 
(harm s.

CITIZENS WARNED A ^'N S T  
COUNTERFEIT MONEY HERE

Postma* ter D F. Cecil su __ 
morning that he would comply with 
orders from Washington relative to 
employing additional help tor the 
Christmas ru^i live ixwtma^ter 
says he will ***ed additional car
riers mid Inside clerks tor the rush 
which usually starts about Dec. 13 

Ch‘rk> now on part time duty will 
probably be sufllcleilt to care lor 
the rush here.

He believes that letters and cards 
will be heavier than last year, but 

, that parcels will be fewer and larger 
The regulation size of parcels hies 
been lncieased Iti Inches In length 
and girth and jieople apt' sending 
larger packages ol more value than 
in the jrast

We not Lie quite a difference in 
the number of jwreels being sent.’
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Courtesy Cars Are Asked
Pampa Muat Return Fin 

Hospitality Extended 
Lubbock Last Year.

Bogus Ten Spots and Hi 
Dollars in Circulation- 
Suspect Described.

i— Arguments Take 
Time Of Court

1

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29 (TV—Tto  
name of J. J. Hallorajq wealthy 
Phoenix. Aril}, lumberman, again 
watt brought into the Winnie Ruth 
Jude! murder case today In a letter 
Burton J. McKJnneil. university law 
Student, wrote his sister, Mrs Judd, 
held for the killing of Agnes LeRol 
and Hedvlg Samuelson In Phoenix 

In part the letter stated:
I  wish to speak to you in the mat
ter of attorneys Mr Anderson 
VLeRot Anderson > ts one of the out
standing criminal lawyers in Phoe- 
nlk I am told. He has never failed 
to  free his man He knows every 
judge personally

Need Political Power 
he Is a prominent clubman 

§ t Phoenix. He knows Halloran 
personally. He knows every larm- 
ar around Phoentx. Wr nust have

P lncnt Arizona at tejp who 
Isa political power

a Halloran was first brought into 
> when Phoenix authorities 

he attended a party with 
Judd. Miss Samuelson and Mr s 
LeRol the night before the women 
Refe slain and their bodies sent to 
Los Angeles In trunks. Mr Judd 
declared, after her arrest., that H «l- 
toran “knows all about If." Hallo- 
ftui denied all implications.

Lively Program
• Will Be Given
- At High School•

The high school band will begin 
Playing at 7:30 o’clock this evening 
In connection with the lively pro- 

«h to be given In the school audl- 
1um by parents, teachers, and 

ents of high school and junior 
high school The entertainment is 
for the public, andi proceeds from 
the 10 and 25-cent admission charge 
Will be used to install a cafeteria 
on ̂ Central campus.

•IBs First. Dress Suit, a one-act 
tibmedy. then will be presented by 
Malcolm Carr, Dorothy Doucette. 
Owen Wright, and Florita Freeman, 
fender the direction of Miss Arless 
O'Keefe Paul Camp will manage 
{tie stage, the furnishings for which 
wig be provided by Pampa Furni
ture company.

Another band number will be giv
ens while the stage Is being cleared 
fpr the tumbling act which wHl be 
Presented by the physical education 
department of the school under the 
direction of Harry Kelley. Popn- 

; Music Will be given by Emniltt 
Louleene Conklin, and Mil- 

Holt
of laughter are expected 

l Principal R  A Belhy. W B. 
and Bmml.l Smith. all 
high school, present m 

Romeo and Juliet 
John Sturgeon will entertain with 

■ piano and vocal music 
cults" has been aneiwmc- 

-  theme of the 
. a radio prograa

Odi fi
and gcboal o ff I 

in Harris will be an

Arguments between attorneys and 
appeals to Judge W H Ewing lor 
rulings on testimony allowed, are 
eensuming more time In the suit of 
J L Gatewood and R L McMurtiy, 
versus S A McLaughlin than tak
ing of testimony 

The Jury was chosen Monday 
noon butlthe first witness did not

Counterfeit money ts still being 
passed in Pampa and officers ask 
merchants to make a close Inspec
tion of alt money taken In, especial - 
ly J10 blits and 50-cent pieces. The 
latest attempt to pass a counterfeit 
bill was late last night at the Crys
tal Palace Confectionery on North 
Cuyler street

The bill was tendered to Jimmie 
Martinas, owner, but he became sus
picious of the texture of the bill and 
told the man ho didn't think It was 
any good. The man gave a dollar 
bill and rushed from the store Mr 
Martinas, who was alone at the time, 
called the police and gave them a 
good description ol the me

Ha appeared to be about 5 leet 
7 inches tall and weighing about 160 
pounds. He was wearing u blue suit, 
dark brown fedora, and had on col
ored glasses. He was very nervous,
Mr Martinas said, and might have 
been under the influence of some 
narcotic His hands shook as Mr 
Martinas talked to hint He took 
the bad bills at his otflce It is an 
gave him a dollar bill, and left the 
store

Postmaster D F Cecil has one of ' amlN ot little farms In Oklahoma 
the bad btls at hts office It is an as 8 means of economic salvation 
excellent duplicate but it feels dtf- for thc stat(V
ferent from the genuine bill There In the second of a series of 
Is no crispness In Its texture and speeches to mass the people behind 
the threads are missing hts “ flrebells" reform program. He

The 50-rent pieces being passed h^d an audience of approximately

Mr Cecil said this morning “Pro-1 manager ot th 
tile are sending more valuable gifts 
but not so many," he declared 

Postal Receipts Larger 
Business in practically every de

partment ts picking up. the post - 
master says Postal receipts are 
greater and savings accounts are 
growing rapidly he says

An advance warning on shop early 
mid mall early Is being sent out 
from the postal department

Many courtesy cars will be iced - 
ed Saturday afternoon to carry the 
Iubbock delegation trom the high 
school campus to Harvester stadium. 
The system used ut the Amarlllo- 
Fampa game will be repeated.

Qeorge Briggs, manager ot the 
Board of City Development, has re
ceived this letter Iroin A B Du vis, 

Lubbock chamber.

E (Ontinuing Bank Raids Causing
Officers to Seek Organized Ring

•IEXAHKANA. Ark . Oct. 20. 1*1 
Odleers of lour states had iiikell 
sit i»s today U> coin* with operations

patently waiting lor the transfer.
Ckftclals believed lire two ban- 

dlts who obtained $7,500 In a liold-
ot what they believed to be an >r- j up ot the State bang at Omaha.

~  uts. ut noon Monday, had escap-

WASHTNOTON, Oct 29 PPt— 
Postmaster General Brown today 
authorized the temtiorary employ
ment starting Dec. 13 of 176,205 
workers to handle Christmas mall.

The poet oft tee department esti
mated that 171.070 temporary clerks 
carriers and laborers would be em
ployed for about 10 days.

In addition to temporary clerks
take the stand until late Tuesday and laborers, tto  department will 
afternoon Since that tune the Jury! employ 3.200 extra railway mall 
has been excused repeatedly while clerks, 1,000 helpers In the motor 
attorneys argue points ol testimony! vehicle service, 600 rural carriers, 
before Judge Ewing , and 335 auxiliary carriers on long

Mr Gatewood Is suing lor com -! 1 ou,<“s 
mission and Mr McMurtry fori Costs Five Millions
damages The suit arose over the) The extra Christmas service will 
proposed sale of a piece of property, j cost the department $5,132,123

You are exactly right; what your 
team does to our Westerners Is up 
to them, but what our team does ! ol the preceding four robberies with 
to your team Is going to be pitiful. In u radius of 50 miles ot Texarkatu 
Lubbock is going to to represented ! |n the past few weeks. The Lewis 
In gn at numbers, and will back • vllle loot totaled -*5.000

g.mlzed gang ni bank robbers In this jTJxii 
section ed. The abandoned ear was found

Officers investigating the robbery ; eight miles north ol Naples and 
ol the Fir n National bank of Lewis"- j officers believed they hud made 
vtilc at noon advanced the them y j their getaway In another machine, 
the execution was similar to many | On Oct 20 the Farmers bank of

Tile suit will probably 
the re  t of this week

continue

Murray Promises 
Help to Farmers

SHAWNEE. Okln . Oct 29 iA‘ i__
Gov W. H. Murray looks on thou-

around are about the same weight 
as the original but have no ring 
wlien dropped and they have a 
smooth edge

Bad Eggs Being 
Brought to Pampa
Local grocers are receiving Hum

orous bud eggs, according to Dr T 
J. Worrell, sanitation officer and 
assistant health officer He has 
adilsed them to put all eggs under 
the candle test before buying them, 
He says most of the bad eggs are 
being received from out-of-town 
peddlers who are buying them In 
other places

Fanners who supply eggs to gro
cers or who sell them direct are 
urged to place the eggs under the 
test. The tiena)tv tor selling had 
eggs is a fine of not less than $25 
and not more than $200 Dr Wor
rell found a box full of bad eggs 
last week

Eggs are scare, grocers report

Sturgeon Praises 
First Justices of 

Supreme Court
High praise for Chief Justice 

Hemphill and Associate Justices 
Lipscomb and Wheeler was given 
at Lions club by John Sturgeon, lo
cal attorney, this noon.

Mr. Sturgeon particularly stressed 
tto importance of their Interpreta
tions of the Tekgs homestead ex
emption lkw. They were members 
of the state's first supreme court, 
and three Panhandle counties were 
named lor them,

The Lions were entertained1 by 
a quartet composed of R. B. Fisher. 
Ed J. Thomas, B. D  Zimmerman, 

oy McMlllet

- .W i t  ......

ntiiflffl "  rt... . .'..It.,, s*.:.v,Y.

and Roy lllen, with Mrs. May
Foreman Carr at the piano.

Roy Rowland tvas Bit rod need 
a new member of the club.

*►
A. O. Poet, made a bust 

o Parmer county today.
tjrip

3.000 persons last night that his 
seven proposed measures would 
make life on small farms more 
pleasant and profitable und would 
place the burden of taxes on large 
corporations and others he claimed 
were more able to pay

He again lashed corporations and 
legislators who refused to pass his 
measures during the last legisla
ture. Picturing himself as one who 
"sits guarding the people’s rights," 
htj said "The savages ol civiliza
tion are more dangerous than the 
savages of the plains’’

Inventor Killed As 
Compound Explodes
CHICAGO, Oct 29 i,?*i - An In

ventor of a highly combustible com
pound Intended to Increase the 
power of automobile fuel was killed, 
a close friend of hts critically Injur
ed. and the inventing chemist's 
wife and two children were trapped 
by flames last ntght when the mix
ture exploded and demolished a 
combination dwelling and garage 

The man killed was Emil 8choen- 
torger. 40. chauffeur for Walter C. 
Peacock, secretary-treasurer of C. D. 
Peacock, Inc.. State street Jewelers 
He obtained a patent for the com
pound last week

His friend, Robert Port, 35. Jani
tor ot the Peacock residence, suf
fered first degree burns and a frac
tured leg

Sdhoenberger's wife saved her 
children by tossing' them into the 
arms of policemen who were at
tracted by tto explosion. She. too, 
was raved by leaping Into the arma 
of the policemen

Kiwanians to Have 
Annual Dinner Sbon
A O. Post and Olen Pool went to 

Wellington yesterday to attend Ri- 
wanis club meeting and invite mem- 
ben of the Wellington group to at
tend the annual banquet here Nov. 
«.

Amarillo Klwaniana also will at
tend the Mg event given by the lo
cal club. The 
at the

Postmasters have been directed to 
cooperate with federal relief agen
cies. war veterans organizations, 
and local charitable associations In 
selecting lemi>orary help but have 
been warned to exclude those tui- 
able to perlorm arduous work

As usual, all carrier deliveries and 
window service alii be suspended on 
Christmas day As a consequence. 
Brown said, every effort shoulu be 
directed by postmasters fo have all 
Christmas matter mailed, handled, 
thansported and delivered before 
that day

Rov Faces Life
Term With Smile

ASOTIN, Wash , Oct 29. (*1— 
Convicted of murder. 12-year-old 
Hubert NlccoUs Jr laced life im
prisonment In the penitentiary to
day with a degree of happiness.

Smiling on the Jury that took two 
ballot,', to find him guilty yesterday 
of shooting Sheriff John Wortnell. 
72, during «u grocery robbery Aug. 5. 
the frail 60-pound school boy said 

Well, I'm glad its over, and I'm 
happy they didn't send me to an 
Insane asylum, for even smart men 
go nuts in a mad house.’’

Superior Judge E. V Kuykendall 
ordered the boy returned to the 
court room today to hear the life 
sentence pronounced. It was made 
mandatory by the verdict

Milk Tests Are
Made by Worrell

All milk being received in Pampa 
is being tested this week by Dr J. 
C Worrell, assistant, health officer 
and sanitation officer. The tests 
will continue into next month. Dr 
Worrell believes as he Intends to 
make more than one tests of each 
producer's sale. The milk will be 
graded aerordlng to bacterial count 
and sanitation.

Farm dairies will also be inspected 
as |»rt of the tests being made. The 
inspection will be on 25 counts. 
There are IB dairymen supplying 
four local wholesalers and retailers

Irene Rich Will
Divorce Husband

the Westerners Ijki 
ness.'

"But. back to the Information you i 
asked for hi your letter The spe
cial train will arrive in Pampa at 
1 o'clock and the first thing the 
passengers will want to do Is get 
lunch You might notify your res
taurants nnd hotels ot this; also, 
that the train will not leave out t 
until seven o'clock that evening, 
which means that they will want 
to have supper before leaving
Pampa

“We have notified The Avalanclie- 
.(Xirnal regarding your plan to 
furnish caifc for all Lubbockltes. 
and they are catrylng a nice story 
to this effect, nnd telling everyone 
Just how to find the cars

“We have also gotten in touch 
with the superintendent ol schools, 
and he says they are working out 
details and that Just as soon as 
they know plans lor Saturday that 
they are writing the school there 
regarding these plans—for the pa
rade. et cetera

'giuose—kttc\v"that we do sin 
cerely appreciate the way you are 
handling our reception, and es
pecially do we appreciate your going 
to the trouble lo furnish cars for 
our crowd. Accept our thanks In 
advance for tills"

Drivers of courtesy cars to take 
Lubbock lootball fans to and from 
Harvester park Saturday afternoon 
are urged to get their stickers from 
the chamber of commerce and to 
have their cars at tto  north side of 
the gymnasium and on the east side 
of North Cuyler street across the 
street from the gymnasium at 2 
o'clock The special train will ar
rive here at 1 o'clock, but the fans 
will liave luncheon downtown be
fore going to the field

Members of the B. C D. commit
tee are anxious that Pampa driv
ers show Lubbock fans every cour
tesy regardless of the outcome of the 
game. Lubbock fans took care of 
all tto  Patnpans who attend the 
game in Lubbock last year and took 
defeat like gentlemen

"I  know Pampans will show the 
visitors that they are a bunch of 
real sports," MY Briggs, chairman 
of the committee, said tills morn
ing

All cars will go to Hie park by 
way of North Cuyler street and 
through the Cook addition If it ts 
necessary to return for a second 
load drivers are urged to retium 
to Pampp on the Miami road and 
Russell street to Kingsmtll avenue 
and then north on Cuvier street 
to the gymnasium.

nobody's busl- j Flight of the two or three ban 
dlls was traced to six m ild south 
or Lewisville where they abandoned 
their car and took another one, up-

Emerson was entered during ihe 
night and a safe with $5,000 was 
taken away. On Sept. 16 the First 
National bank of Avery. Texas, was 
robbed of $1,500 by two bandits. 
On Sept 1. McCurlain eoflnty bank 
at Broken Bow-. Oklu, was looted of 
$3,000

Mysterious Circumst 
Be Cleared Up 
Coroner Decide 
Examining Witnessed.

IIVI IIAKT. Oct. 28. 
cent today were inv 
mysterious death of i  —  ,
wrU, 20. who died last night I 
knife wound* over the 
Whether a coronet's verdict 1 

be murder or suicide, 
depended upon evidence i 
u further investigation of thc t 

T to  Chris well g irl LuCllie 
erls, Carl A“hlock, and J. H. ‘ 
went to a show here IMt 
ttien to Hogan's apartment fort
ner, officers said. “H ie ___
slabbing occurred when the 
broke up early this 

“ Juanita said hr wi 
It all und reached ior 
we had used to peel 
Roberts girl said. “ I 
her from doing it."
< She said Miss t n m w  
standing In the doorwgy.j 
tto  two rooms of the 
and that she grappled 
an effort to get the knife.

Officers said none of. 
witnesses knew what I 
knife and that they had 
able to find It.

District Legion Convention Is
To Be Delayed To December 5,6

Slander Test 
Given at

A change tn thc dtyte of the 13th 
district American Legion convention 
at Borger lias been made by Dr. R. 
A Webb of Pampa, committeeman 
The new date is Dec. 5 and 6, made 
necessary because several men on 
the program could not make the 
trip Nov. 21, and 22.

An 18th district band will be or
ganized a! thc convention Notice 
has been posted in every post in 

' Ihe district urging musicians lo

lake their Instruments to the con
vention. O. Ward Moody, assistant 
executive committeeman, will have 
charge of the band.

The Pampa volume 40 and 8 will 
put on a "wreck” the closing night. 
At least 25 "goofs' will be initiated.

Phil Troek of.Borger. biggest Le
gion post commander in Texas und 
maybe In the entire country, will 
have charge of arrangement*. The 
Boiger post commander weighs 420
pounds.

Broadcasting Of Saturday Game
Being Arranged By Lions Club

An opiwrtunlty to give Pampa 
much excellent publicity has moved 
members of the Pampa Lions club 
to sponsor broadcasting of the 
Pampa-Ltibbock football game here 
Saturday afternoon.

Arrangements for the broadcast 
were completed this afternoon, while 
members sought tho necessary 
funds. C If Walker, president of 
the Lions club, said that while In

Dalhart yesterday he was implored 
to urge broadcasting He said 
everyone In Dalhart would be listen
ing In nnd cheering for Pampa.

KORS will start the broadcast at 
3 o'clock, when the kick-off will be 
made. Dr. H H Hicks ts chairman 
of the financing group and Sam A. 
Fentorg of the btxwdoaatlng ar
rangements Only members of the 
club will be solicited for funds

LOS ANGELES. Oct 29 l/F—The 
TIMES said today Irene Rich, film 
act res*, and her huaband, David 
Blankenhom. investment broker, 
had separated and divorce proceed
ings would be filed eoon. ,

The newspaper quoted Mis* Rich 
as saying “a totally diiferent v ie *-

"  ‘ i c s a t

Hoover Ignorance 
Cited by League

WASHINGTON. Oct 29 i/P> - 
Charges ol "abaymal Ignorance" on 
the part of President Hoover and 
subordination of American sea 
forces to thoee of other powers form 
the si>cai'head of the navy league's 
latest attack on the administration's 
naVal policies. '

Renewing Its opposition to the 
proposed world armament building 
he.: lay, the league also revives the 
ghost of an old controversy between 
the chief executive and the senate,

GRAINS DECLINE
CHICAGO. OCt. 20. Grains 

declined early today under fairly 
heavy selling influenced somewhat 
by forecasts of enlarged wh*at ex
ports from Argentina. Mock Sfea 

also were UuRlr than s 
ago. Starting 1-4 to 6 4  cent

“Battle of Duck Ponds” Ends as
Army of Occupation Is Recalled

TEXARKANA Oct 29 i Pi—T lie ' 
war of the "duck ponds" along the 
Arkunsas-Texas front was conclud- ( 
ed toaoefully today and the Texas 
army of occupation had evacuated 
with the announcement that the 
boundary dispute would to stilled 
by a commission

Texas wardens and game warden 
officials withdrew yesterday under James Cannon Jr., who faces trial 
orders from Austin Rangers M. on charges of wilfully violating the 
Burton and L V Hightowers, on federal corrupt practices law during

Many Lawyers to 
Defend Cannon at 

His Coming Trial
WAHHINOTON, Oct 29 (P i—Ad

ditional legal talent Is being mar- 
haled for the defense of Bishop

duty here, rejoined their company 
at Gladewater

The commission, to which officials 
cf Texas and Arkansas agreed to 
settle the dispute as to sovereignty 
of the 4,600 acre game preserve on 
the Red river was expected to to 
oppolnted aoon R. M. Hubbard, spe
cial representative for Texas In the 
controversy, announced soon.

Tlie commission will consist of 
three members, an engineer ap-

llie 1928 presidential campaign 
Robert H. McNeill, who will head 

the defense of the Southern Metho
dist churchman and Mias Ada L. 
Burroughs of Richmond, treasurer 
of his Antt-8mlth Democrats, to
day assigned consultation with other 
counsel as one reason for delaying 
arraignment proceedings from to
morrow until Monday 

Two other reasons also were given 
by McNeill for postponing the tr-

polnted by each state and the third raignment. One was more time for 
member chosen by the engineers preparing the defense and the other 

----- ------- ♦ -------------  ! the bishop's attendance at the Vir
ginia conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. 8outh, at Lynch-Shell Cuts Gas

Price in Houston b,,r*

an a great i

-
- f a t , j k - '' I

• • i s rrunner.

HOUSTON Oct. 39. (4*1—th e  YM CA Official Likes
Shell Petroleum corporation posted 
a retail price for gasoline of 13 cents 
per gallon today in the Houston 
territory, which Includes Beaumont 
and Galveston It was a oue-cent 
reduction.

No major company met the mat 
which waa designed, officials saM 
to meet the introduction of a  new

‘ ; . r * -

Pampa Organization
Grover Good, ■tote representative

of the Y. M. C  ‘  - ------- ------------
several day* tn 
Hl-Y club and 

He spoke at 
and notary club

eaaed satisfaction with the prog- 
■  of tho local ^  “

i | i * r ' t •
« a

>bt- Uom a <
! Wfempa« Mrs. T. A. Rails of < 

are visiting friends
‘  .

DALLAS. Oct. 29. (*>)—Mkg.,1 
Paiker. presldentof the "  “  
trai Women's Christian
ance union, testified ifl j ___
here today that Mrs. MIttta B.;' 
ter had disseminated allegedly i 
deceits statements
W. Woods, former _____
house of representatives, 
wife, Mrs. Helen Woods.

Mks Parker's testimony 
en at the hearing of tha 
damage suit brought by Mr. 
Mrs. Woods against* group of I 
en affiliated with the Dallas 
wothen's democratic leaguq,

She said Mrs. Healer had 
her on the telephone 
April, 1630, and asked bar not I 
to a meeting of the Dallas • 
womens’ democratic league. 
Healer, a defendant in Rib i 
the sister of Btate Senator < 
Purl.

"She asked me not to i 
mealing, giving as a reaao 
had learned Mrs. Woods wife j  
fiend,” Mrs. Parker testified. V 
Mrs Heater I intended to go 1 
meeting a* Cullen F. Tho 
slated to speak on ‘why I  i 
I voted for A1 Smith' and 
I wanted to hear his reaao

Mrs. Woods at the t 
president of the Dallas ay 
mens' democratic league.

Judge Braly Still 
In Serious Coin

Judge Clifford Braly, 
critically ill at hie heme 
a more reetful night and 
condition 'remained vtf 
changed.

He Is unable to tl 
nourishment and la
he was when f i r s t ___
Friends are slaying with 
night.

Capone*s Hang
Chicago M

> waa uoKnon
«s  william SIM

i*s *° 1

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. 
lngton hotel “outlaw i 
phtoUd Capone and his 
ename, was raided by i 
squads today end found 
except for servants.

The raid was 
of Detectives 
part of his i 
known gangsters i 
arrest them on i 

Detectives 
pone's often 
lng poisoned 
own hangout, 
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■ adequately covering Pomps and Oray county 
oil and gaa field.

H E O M  I I K t E  TO D A Y  
OM MRS.  J l i r i  l  KR.  wi f e  o f  «fcr 

Mllltwnntre giptuni oblle «nnulu<
• «rrr. glvrs nn 4Ir-
■tv nnd d « « f f  f«n her *rrrriur>. 
MARY HARK* KM*, who la («. 
marry OINK HUYTHBR. blue 
hlooArtl * ountt Iiim per.

■•ry  rerflees n telephone call 
front her senpeamee brother, KD
DI K. eaylnn he I * , la iroahle nnd 
moat nee her. The home la • trln- 
ly guarded ngolnai HKoi«-erath- 
era** heennae Mr*. Jupiter la or ear- 
la a: the fiimouM Jupiter rnltlea.

Mary urrnnKca for fCddle to he 
ndiultied eeeretly. When ahe irtiea 
upatolra to meet hint ahe fllatla 
Mra. Jupiter rtthhed itnti murdered 
!■ her roout. hreklni lilrh. ahe 
tfada him %elth COiniRLlA TA
BOR. his rhlldhood a eree t heart, 
nirk adelaea her to keep alleat 
about Eddie until he caa locate 
the hoy.
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NOTICE TO 1HE PUBLIC
Any urrooeous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

at any Individual, firm concern or corporation that may appear In the 
eoiamns at the Pampa Dotlv N »—s will be gladlv corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. 4t Is not the Intention of this news
paper to Injury any Individual, firm or corporation and corrections wUJ 
(•'m ode, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 

tesereaoe or article, ___________ .________________________________

TEXAS PARKS AND  PLAYGROUNDS
W e have down here in Texas one o f the greatest 

, ihows on earth, and perhaps the poorest showmanship. 
Kendall, blazing a trail from Austin to Santa Fe, 

found another o f the world’s wonders up in the Fan- 
■ handle. He stood, amazed and awed, upon the brink ol 
| ^anyone that, for no apparent reason at all, plunged ab- 
‘ rnptly to the bowels o f the earth. He wrote a book about 

it— a book that has been out o f print so long good edi
tions Bell for as much as a hundred dollars. But so se
curely hidden under a bushel is the light o f these North
west wonders, that even most Texans are ignorant o f 

p’m B jjo O m s ion .
In the trans-Pecos country is a range o f mountains 

that for sheer and rugged beauty rivals anything in the 
Western Hemisphere. One peak, at least, is higher than 

I ' any mountain east o f the Great Plains. Yet thousands of 
l'exans stand with mouths agape when they hear this 
truth; and millions o f out-of-state people still think an 
arrow shot from the shoulder parallel to the ground, at 
Texarkana, would do no more than frighten rattle snakes 
until it crashed into the customs house at El Paso.

From San Antonio, down through the Winter Gar
den district to the tip o f the Magic Valley at Browns
ville. lies a sun-kissed winter playground that could be 
a mecca for weary folk with cash enough to flee the 
bleak knows and ice o f the northern states. Yet even the 
valley is known better fo r its grape fruit than its match- 
i R r a M t e .  ■’

The facts are that more people know Texas as the 
place General Sherman couldn’t swap for hell than as 
the scenic. wonderland and vacation paradise it really is.

'Tourists spend cash, and lots of it. The tax on the 
cigarettes they’d smoke, would pay for enough printer’s 
ink to bring them into the state in an endless stream—  
by train, by automobile, by boat. I f  we would, we could 
sell for cash a climate and a scenery that still would be 
ours, no matter how many tim'es we sold it.

W e have the show, but we have no showmanship.—  
ED ITORIAL DIGEST.i WASHINGTON LETTER

led with dimes, actually do drive up to an especially 
rented warehouse to deposit them.

One million coin cards have been ordered for dis
tribution through the 33 national dry organizations re
presented by the board of strategy. The cards, with en
velopes addressed to headquarters here, w ill be handed 
in bulk lots to churches, Sunday schools, temperance 
groups and young people’s societies. In each card will 
be slots fo r  five  dimes because a man might have a wife 
and three children and wish to contribute a dime for 
each.

Mailing day for all the dimes is Nov. 30. A two-cent 
stamp must be placed on each envelope. So. besides th 
$100,000 objective o f the prohibitionists, there will be 
$20 ,000 in revenue for Uncle Sam. who has a big deficit 
and needs all the money hs can get.

The Board o f Strategy co-ordinates the effort o f the 
various dry organizations and will unify the battle not 
oaly at the next national political conventions and in 
the campaigns, but also in the coming session and all 
subsequent sessions o f congress. Part o f the $100,000 
will be spent against efforts fo r a referendum in the 
next session as well us to prevent congress from reduc
ing prohibition enforcement appropriations. A fter the 
conventions next summer a national strategy conference 
is expected to meet to endorse a presidential candidate. 

Jolly old Dr. Edwin C. Dinwiddie, who wears bright

MOW CO ON WITH THE
CHAPTER V

J T  was Dirk a voice— tired
Ills.

ratber.
Alary wentbut blessedly

weak with Joy.
‘T ve  get word of—tile person we 

were speaking of." lie said. “ I ’ll 
see you r t  three o’clock. Can you 
be ready to go with roe then?"

"Oh. Dirk, of course! Then R ’s 
all right? Everything's all right?"

"1 don’t know that." he hedged. 
" I  haven’t talked with him. Better 
not say anything to anybody yet 
Well. I ’m going home and get some 
sleep now. and I ’ll be around for 
you at a quarter of three, sharp. 
Soe you then."

Three o’clock. I f  she could Just 
keep her own counsel until then. 
Somehow she could not bear to face 

, Mr. Jupiter with the knowledge of 
what she was holding back. ’’So 
far there hns been nothing—noth
ing’ ’’ There was something—not 
much, perhaps, but something. She 
would feel better when the strain 
of waiting was over, when Mr. Jq 
plter knew.

She wns almost fatalistic about 
It now She knew that sooner or 
later someone would interrogate 
Bessie, If they had not already 
done so. and that In all probability 
Bessie would tell frankly about the 
side door she had left unlocked at 
Marvs request. Sho ought to 
speak to Bessie.

But something held her back. 
Pride, of a sort. She could lie her 
self but she could not ask Bessie 
to lie. Intrigue with a house-maid 

»  Would be hiimilMRInc at best. Per 
haps Inspector Knne was so busy he 
would forget about Bessie. But as 
phe passed the llhrary door she saw 
Kane there with Mr Jupiter and 
the lawyer, talking with a fourth 
man who had his hack to the door 
She recognised with a start that It 
was Tom. the chauffeur.

knew bla Job he’d have stood them 
up against the wall and mkds a 
getaway Jnst the asme, cool as you 
please.

"No. that guy had a nervous 
trigger linger. 1 might go so far as 
lo say be was yellow, clear through." 
Maybe he monkeyed with the calch 
aid  couldn't open It. as the old lady 
lay on Hi - floor—wo’ll know when 
we get the fingerprint man's report. 
Bpt the chances are he didn't, for 
he didn’t have time. Miss Hark- 
ness .hlnks she dldu't scream, but 
abo Isn't sure. She probably made 
a sound of some kind.’ Then It 
couldn't have Men more than a 
minute before ah* came la and the 
man was gone. When Mias Hark 
ncas came In and when she went 
out. the lights Were pn. full and 
bright. She didn't make a search, 
naturally, and it'e a good tiling she 
didn't, for Miss Ilarkness.” he) 
luVued to the girl, "you can take 
my word for It the murderer was 
still In that room, all the time you 
were there!"

Kane watched the girl's white face with obvious relish of 
pression he was creating.

/ *all these thorns." j  up.
The newspapermen eyed her curt | “Now! How do I know the guy 

nusly: sho felt as overpowered with | Was au amateur? Because tirst off

rpOM was shaking his head with 
A  great positiveness.

" I ’d taka my oath on It.”  he said, 
"that It » M  the same car Three 
times It eAme in and went 'round 
the circle. In tlio space of half an 
hour."

’ ’You'd know It again If you saw 
It?" (

“ I would A black body with 
aluminum trimmings and alumi 
uum hood. Mr. Jupiter called our 
nttention to It. that's why 1 noticed 
it. A guy was driving It, b̂ut 1 
didn't see his face." i-V

shyness as It she had suddenly bocn 
thrust out on a atage. alone. But < 
they behaved toward her with the- 
most formal courtesy.

Kane lumped Into the middle of 
his discourse. Evidently ho had 
gone over most of It with them in 
divldually before.

“So as 1 said before to you boys j 
I ’m convinced the crook who did 
this was an amateur and a bungler. J 
I haven't changed my mint}."

“ Bungler!" someone snorted sar 1 
caslically.

he grubs her rings and the dia 
mond tt-ayra. Diamonds are flashy 
and any fool knows what they're 
worth. But rubles.” he broke off 
to ask. "any of you ever seen the 
Jupiter necklace?"

There was shaking of heads 
“Pictures of It.”  one man admitted

"(Veil, then you know It doesn’t

IT E  watched the girl's white face 
* *  with obvious relish of the tm 
pression he was creating.

"The butler answered Mrs. Jupi
ter's bell that bad tuai rung a min 
tit# before be met Miss Hsrkuess 
nt the foot of the stairs. When the 
butler entered the room. It was 
dark. He switched on the lights 
himself." 1

"1 don't get you. Sergeant." some 
body commented. "Who rang the 
busier—Miss Ilarkness?"

“ No. He did. The thief dlrt^The 
pushbutton that summons the 
servants Is right next the light 
switch. In trying to turn out the 
lights to cover his getaway he 
missed tha light switch thp first 
time and rang the hugger by nils 
take.

“ We've got the story of a chap 
named Doulton that he went out 
through the grounds. Matter nt 
fact, he ran Info lloultnD and near 
ly knocked him down. He must 
have climbed up and come In hy 
the balcony. There?! footprints he 
low. No evidence on the tmlcnny 
rail or the wall to prove It. '.but 
that's the most likely thing." 

“ Doulton get a look at him?” 
Kane looked disgusted "1 regret 

to say that Mr Doulton was more 
trifle druul:."

AU Want Ads are strictly cash, 
and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

666 or 667
PHONE YO LR  W A N T  AD TO

Our courteous ad-taker will 
reoelve your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.
. AU Ads for “Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and round” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Poet rewrvto the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be
given In time lor correction be- 
foFore second insertion.

In case of* any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable to$ damages fur
ther than the amount received 
tor such advei tislng.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL

»

RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE M A Y  L

Classified Advertising is ac
cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both- newspapers i. a , 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered fox Sunday 
only iake a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 day* 15o word minimum $1.80.

15 days 30c minimum 03.00.
21 "days tie word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 84c word minimum $8.40.

Lines of white • space wlU be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

For Rent
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.

reasonable rates. Adults only. 838 
West Klngsmill. Phone 735W. 20-3c

FOR R E N T -O ne 5 room furnished 
house, one 2 room house. <103 N. 

West st. 20-lp

RENT—Three room furnished 
duplex. 420 North Russell. l#-2c

look like so much. You'd never | than 
think to look at It that $500,000 “ Any fingerprints’ " 
wouldn't buy It. A cool hair a mil “ None go far Uu, IVr , a„ 
lion! That's money. In any Ian : other w)tnpgl, ,hal aaw h(n, „

„  . . . .  . 8 “/ , lust to look at. why i at>H>. Saw him plain. Can Identity
Kane raised his voice. “ Bungler, | say, my w lfes got a string of pearls l h(m l>l|t | |t te(, yo|1 (||(yg (rank|v

l bought her for Christmas that , d({n-, Ihlnk „ fa ho
knocks the spots off it for looks!”

“Takjng a little graft. Kane?" 
somebody snickered. Kane over
looked the raillery.

"Now. the way t figures, it. this 
guy don’t have any real Idea.of the

f o r  Re n t —cottage camp with 14 
cottages and garages. Two baths. 

Maytag washing machine. C. 6 
Rice. Phone 808 .or 538W l»-3c

I said. And why? Uecuuse lie'll 
have to take the rap for murder, 
that’s why. Any Jewel thief who 
knew the A ,B  C of the business 
could have „!got those jewels and 
uever left a fflark on the old lady." 
Remembering the presence of Mr

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages,-SEM 
Gas and Water Bills PaM  

R. F. McCALIP  
K3 8. Russell —  Phone 743-W

Jupiter, he lowered his voice some t value of Beek,ace or bc
what as If to soften what he had j B,>u|dn t have fooh.d wm, thc ofhfr 
to ray. i KtUIT. Here’s wliat he did: be pock

“ But how did he get in?" some’ j oted the diamonds, nnd made a pass 
body asked. ; at tlie necklace. Now, any croo£

smart enough to know a ruby from
L^ANE waved him down. *‘He»grtt an agate knows that n valuable 

In. didn’t he? We'll get around string of any kiud don’t depend on

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 26. (N E A ).— Imagine your

self a pile o f dimes nearly a mile hiyh, or an end-on-end 
row o f dimes about 10 miles long or a big heap of dimes 
weighing something like two and a half tons.

Then you will visualize the million dimes which the 
national prohibition board o f strategy expects to receive 
in the mails the first part o f December to make up the 
$100,000 fund with which it will begin its campaign 
to save prohibition for posterity.

Nobody, o f course, is really going to pile all those 
naked dimes one on top o f another, but it certainly does 
give one pause to think o f a pile like and it probably will

•'Anybody In It?"
"Nobody In It that I could see."
The detective made a rapid note
“ Lorlmor. Special body.” The 

chauffeur nodded.
“ All right. Tom. You can go."
The group of newspapermen wait

ing In the dining-room, where 
sleepy-eyed servants had laid a

to that Two.-PlBkerton men 
looked ovcvttle guest* as they came 
In and there wasn't a 'mug' tn the 
lot. But they left at midnight 

“ But let's get on. A* 1 sayjMrs. 
Jupiter's feet hurt and she went 
upstairs to her room on the third 
floor to give 'em a little rest. Thai 
tallies because she had on house 
slippers when she was found. Her

buffet supper at Mr. Jupiter's or I maid was downstairs looking after 
der. were ushered Into the library J  the women guests. Tho thief was 
next. Mary would havo slipped either hiding In a closet, or In the 
away but Inspector Kane, spying i next room, or else he came In after 
her as he greeted the mon on their j  she did. He steps out. throws a 
entrance, summoned her with a nod j gun on her. and tells her to hanij 

“ Come In. will you please. Mias |lover the Jewels. But the old laity 
Harknese? Wo need a rose among w-cs game. She wouldn't give them

no catch that's gonna come apart 
with a jerk. A woman can’t lose V 
necklace nowadays. They’ve all 
got patent, catches. This guy wa9 
new; and he was stared., for when 
the old Igdy refused tn hand over 
the necklace It rattled him. He 
tried to snatch It and she held It 
up In her hands, tight. He cusses 
her and she runs to the balcony 
and he lets her have It. Now. why 
would ho do that?

"He must have thought the upper 
floor was deserted or he wouldn't 
have been there. And If somebofly 
did hear her scream and came In. 
what difference would that make? 
If he'd been a regular stick up that

worth a nickel If 1 told you who lie
was."

One of the men—lie was the vet 
eran police reporter for the Star— 
asked slowly. "Saw him before or 
after the shooting?”

ICane hesitated. “ Before." he ad 
milled finally.

There Was some talk about the 
exact value of the Jewels, a request 
to photograph the necklace. And 
In a remarkably short time, the 
newspapermen had all left the 
house.

Only the man from the Star 
hung back, while Ills photographer 
went upstairs to "shoot" the neck
lace. “ You know, you sound to me. 
Inspector, as If you had already 
made up y£ur mind who did Hit*. 
Am 1 rlgln. or wrong?” he asked.

"And It I had." barked Kane dis
concerted. “would I spring It to you 
guys? What you'll print anyhow 
may put him wise till I'll never be 
able to lay a finger nn him.”

“ Ah. the old alibi.”  chided the 
Star man. He lowered his voice. 
"How about telephone calls Into the 
house !ast night? Have you traced 
'em?”

(To  Bc Continued)

FOR
in.

RENT—Pleasant room, 
423 North Cuyler.

close
17tfc

FOR .i 
l Bills

-Two-room houses. 
218 Craven avenue.

• 17tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
house. See Pat at Pat's Service 

Station. 1023 West Foster. Phone 
98. 17ttC

TW O  ROOM furnished 
back of lot. Close In. 

Browning.

house on 
203 East 

18-Sc

For Sato
LAST Chance to purchase Frigid- 

air* at ridiculously low price. This 
machine Is good as new. Two years 
old with motor one year old. Cost. 
$288.10. WlU sell for $128.00. Has 8 
cubic feet of storage space. Call 
1188. Address 810 N. Somerville.

20-lc

1930 Ford coupe for sale. Good con
dition. CaU 19. l9-8c

FOR SALE—Good sewing machine.
Cheap. Apply at once. 211 North 

Houston.

iii'idig uiifitii'iiiiiiiiiMiiiimfiiuiuiiiiuwmiannutfHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) FOR SALE— Assorted large wood 
boxes. Thompson Hardware com

pany. 18-3c

Old News to Mom!

Picture Framing
FIXTURE FRAM ING

Th o m p s o n "  h a r d w a r e
2 ..X O M PA N Y

J PHONE 41_____

?i fc ijflRO P RAC T OR '
nrjgfte-i ..

. OH. A . W . M ANN
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
Pbotiev Res. 1199; Office 3t3

r n r
ADDING-” Machine at a ‘ bar gal) 

PraetfcBffy new, for sale cheat
Tern*.' inquire News-Post. 18-tfdh

3
Lost and Found

BROW N leather purse, elthc 
Davl$,pr, Francis streets, 

billfold with Texas Company court
esy csHj„lCa)l 1263W. Reward.

BROW

Pam

n glasses, between North
ool

.until

and fowt). Return to 
lure company. Reward.

18-3p

LOST—Hiflall handbag containing 
dntftt'and instruments here or on 

Lc PtWW’ Wad. $$ reward. Return
to News-Post. lfl-tfc.

X: ytiM hedHi

MASQUERADE dance at McKenzie 
i, Skturda;turday nlgljt. Admission 

for inpst ridiculous cas- 
P f  ao-sc.IstlL— .---------- -------------- ------

FREE—BSudent marcel and finger

50c.
tume

wavto.Kl Home 
Phone 092.' 

qB

Beauty Shoppe.
18-3c

Wanted
HIQH SCHOOL girl wants work af-
■ te r  echeol or on Saturdays. Phone 
681J. *-Tn h 20- lc

W  A N t i$ -L o a d  to East Texas with
lntcmaiipnul truck. Phone 803J.

- 75 j __________
to East Texas. Pay part 
Box Sir. 19-3p

W A N T

W AIfTE ITTO  RENT—*  at *-rbom
house. Close In. Will pay $78 

PhoDP ttOi 16-7c
Ji w  ■ . . . . .....

W A N T !**—Reliable party wanted to 
"~rrtl~ jV '-*1-1—  route In Pampa; 

customers,(established, excellent pay.

— Several used pianos.w.rA N T sS r -
W L ^ ffc y

'tore,
cash. Tarpley Music

7t.it Id
J. R1 "Wdtklns oo. 903 Kentucky
street, Memphis, Tenn 18-28.
-----“ . 'i~ l..aSJXBMB*s(lii,11

bur*.

will nu
W AN TED

Font roadster Mde

GLASS *  BO DY  
*  W ORKS

*1 297 E. “
.'I J-Sff----------

GOOD USED  
*  CARS>e *<w

-
19291 Iflhfvrolet 4-D 
192$ Chevrolet Coach 
192$ Plymouth Coupe
1929
1B28G1

Roadster 
levrolet 4-D Sedan

t 19>4J$ u ed  tire* $1.99 each
* M*£-S0 used Utm 91.50 each
2 l p M ft used (Ira* . $2.99 each

Clauson Motor Company

ASK US ABOUT O UB

$30
OVERHAUL

M iLLER-LYBRAND 
j  CO., Inc. ,

W - r >
Phone*109 315 W.

w-v.

be Almost as impressive a spectacle when the mail trucks, 
loade< V e t  B t tN  OvitQ T 'SE E  

THE K.IDS — v o o '  D DlY 1 
GLADYS' PMAMSS fELL OUT 
OF TME 'MIKiDO'Si OMTO A 

P o o f  TUQCE STbPiES Below .

V4HAT ON E&.DTU AQE
Y b u  QtNDiNG.,That 'S SO
INTLOESTING YOU CAN'T 

US? cN 'WHEN 1M. SPEAKING 
TO YO U  V

A J

A -
e

‘  •-.
«
j
j

A
n
f !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS D - a -

KU p  shirts and suspenders, is executive secretary o f the 
Mrd. He has spent 37 of his 64 years as a temperance

worker. Gleefully he stresses the significance o f the 
“ million dimes." stunt. Wet movements are financed al
most entirely by a few  millionaires, he says, and the dime 
demonstration wHl be in the nature o f an uprising o f 

The wet millionaires, he is prepared to prove, 
beer and liquor taxes would save th m much 
money they now pay.

lphasis is being Uid on the fact that in this 
a millionaire has to come down on the same 

the laborer— he can only give a dime. Cer- 
and other prominent dry* have agreed 

re dimes. Their names will be publicised at the

SO tbOd MOM
tgAue you a  dime
{  PsR BAKIN' OP 
j  TU'. LEAVKS ?  
j  VlUAT ARfi ybu 
I  601 NS t o  BOY
J YtlTU rr,
» O SC AR ?

tax

o h ...i  o d N r  ,
KNOW WWSTUSR.
i*> 3uy j s l l y  
BEANS,OB Sfi1* 
a  st>c>A wnu

T V »  s t r a w s

IN IT— ONE 
j M R  Ybu AW 

A .  owa M B

j me;

^ .7

Loots uus
TU DOS 

CATCHER.

r>r |

By JNosser
3 fa—1, fv u « r »  ‘

A SHAME... 
vnNAT CO THEY 
VNAMT VETK 
9 3  MANY 

DOSE, 
ANWklAy

?

MS-
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AMERICAN LEGION AND
PROGRAM GIVEN Whole Walls Become Photographs MANY 1 

FOR 70 GUESTS J |  I CAF1
ON WEDNESDAY ! U  W

HAVE PAREM1N1NE
A N C I C S

SHOWER TO 
G IV E N  FI

GOAL OF 600 
IS SET FOR 
ATTENDANCE The public U invited 

a Halloween party am 
•shower Friday evening 
Mann school, the event t 
sored by the Horace Mm  
Tea* her association Do 
opened at 1:30 o'clock M 
will it art at 8 

Giants, goblins, fortune 
witches will have a  port 
the event a sucoeos.

A goal of 800 persons in Sunday 
school next Sunday was set at a 
meeting of 18 teachers and Supt. 
Philip Wolfe recently. These teach
ers planned to visit every Metho
dist home in which the family does 
nut attend church and Sunday 
school in an attempt to enlist this 
family in church work.

Mrs. Carson from the Mother’s 
class, Mrs. Jerry B4>ton of the 
Friendship class, Mrs. Lee Hill of 
the young married people's class. 
Bob Campbell of the men's class, 
and Mrs. Roy Bourland, adult super
intendent. will be at the door to 
greet those attending Sunday 
school It is the object of the 
teachers to allow no one to be a 
stranger In the church but once. 
Similar welcomes are being planned 
for younger people who attend.

Mrs. Lee Harrah and Mrs. Chris 
Baer ate In charge of the baby 
department.

An attempt is being made to have 
every member of the church also a 
member of a Sunday school class.

8eventy members of the Ameri
can Legion and the American Le- 
glan auxiliary g : , here for an 
Informal party in the Legion hut 
Wednesday evening. The time was 
spent in discussing activities of the 
organization, in hearing a program 
of music and readings, and in neigh
borly chatting.

The gathering was opened with 
the song America, sung by the en
tire group. Dr. R. A. Webb then in
troduced the Legionnaires and Mrs. 
A1 Lawson, president of the auxili
ary who, hi turn, introduced mem
bers of her organization.

Betty Ann MicTaggert, in a dain
ty frock of pink taffeta, entertain
ed with a toe dance. She was ac
companied by her teacher. Miss 
Catherine Vincent

Following a reading and encore 
by Clarice de Cordova, a tap- dance 
was given by Bonnie Lee Rose. Miss 
Vincent was at the piano. Luciie 
Carlock entertained with a reading 
and encore.
Clyde Gamer, J. P. Murphy, D. 

W. Thurman, and Mr Specs led the 
group In singing a number of old- 
time songs.

Talks were made by C. M. Cai- 
lock. commander, and Paul Hill 
chaplain, on activities of the Le
gion, and by Mrs. A1 Lawson, auxili
ary president, on work of the 
women.

D. W. Thurman gave an in
structive discussion of his exper- 
inces in the war.

Guests were given their choice 
of many kinds of pie which was 
served with coffee.

Sisterhood Plays 
Games on Tuesday

Following a luncheon at the 
Schneider hotel members of the 
B'Nai Israel Sisterhood joined In 
playing bridge and other games 
Tuesday afternoon Score prizes 
were awarded Mrs. Ralph Denejpelm, 
Mrs. Milton daym an, and Mrs. I. 
A. Freeman.

Mrs. Archie Ralsky was welcomed 
as a new member, and Mrs. Salo
mon of Denver was a special guest 
for the occasion. •

The next meeting will be held In 
two weeks ill FYs. Freeman’s home.

Susie Bell Hickman, former pep 
lUad leader at Pampa high school, 
St now In Wichita. K ^ » ,  was so 
eased with the Impression we gave 
le Wichita boys upon their visit 
jpe that she sent her Pampa 
lends clippings from a Wichita

A midget pony liras t
in a mine, 1,300 feet 1 
at Hamilton, Scotland.

ch»al'
18-tfdh

boys as to what they enjoyed' 
most at Pampa, the reply was al
ways the good old southern hos- 
idtaBlT* shown them. According 
to all reports the Pampa high

a North 
:tum to 
Reward. 

l8-3p

, COMING HOME
LeFtsrs and Albert Doucette are 

expected home, from Texas Tech
nological college Friday evening to 
attend the Pamna-Lubfcock foot
ball game. They will be accom
panied by Jack Quinlln and pos
sibly other Lubbock friends.

Bright, but not too bdi 
Lip Stick. Powder blended 
harmonise with woody free  
rich reds, rusty brown, 
permanent with your del 
bob and perk new hat f 
startle the Campus with yc 
Dhlc. We specialise in ana 
ness at Depression  Prices.

them feel at home. More than 
M o friendship was formed there.
1‘- ’ ^  ' *’ • 0 O\ 1 —

■'It seems that the boys learned 
©w to play football while they were 
t Pampa. They certainly show 
base spirit in practice now-a-days. 
1 pas been rumored that the dap- 
pr Billy Moeckel came near being 
amoved from the game for un- 
leeenary roughness, and even with 
hoae big boys. My. my, please be 
■ireful with them Billy. Billy 
eems to have plenty of fight in 
Hm for a guy his sloe. You’ll 
irobably hear more about this later

itainlng 
re or on 
Return 
18-ttc

A railroad connecting San Jose 
arid Ouanacaste, Costa Rico, is be
ing promoted.

sie Sow tiers. Elmer Rupp, R. E. 
Johnson, ‘ Small, W. M. Bryant. J. 
A Hoskins. O. W  Dotson, W  M 
Miller. E. R. Clements, J. S. Mend
ers. M. H. Hlnchec. J. B. Johnson, i 
M S. Jenkins, J. W. Dewitt, B. R. 
Roth. N A. Young. M. D. Dwight, 
Riegel, Laura Weedman, Paul Cook- 

swy.
M r and MVs. J. W. Crowder, 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Atwood. Mr.

Ship mural h. at home in shipbuilder’s library.

By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration Editor, McCall's 

Magazine. Written for The 
Pampa Daily News 

Not photographs hanging on the 
walls — but the walls are photo
graphs.

This new way of decorating the 
walls may be In the tradition of 
mural painting, but it certainly is

egenzie 
[mission 
ms cas- 

30-Sc M ENUS TO BE 
PLA N N E D  FOR 

SCHOOL HERE GEORGETT 
BEAUTY S MOfficers of the Sam Houston Par

ent-Teacher association made plans 
to serve some hot dish every day 
at tlie school cafeteria when they 
held a business session Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. I. Baum. Mrs. C. B. 
Akers, Mrs. L. K. McCullough, and 
Mrs. W. Mullln&x were appointed to 
make out menus two weeks in ad
vance and to rotate the menus.

Those at the meeting were Mes- 
dames c. P Buckler, Roy Bourland 
W. B Price. A. C. Shaw, L. N Mc
Cullough. C. B. Akers. I. Br.um, and 
Principal A. L. Patrick

the Lubbock boys want an 
attbt maybe they can get a sug
gestion from Hie Wichita paper: 

fA R  seme of the team what 
woe the matter with Joe Haskell 
te the huddle while they were at 
Pampa. Try It If you have a 
good sense of humor you may get 
a good laugh, if not no harm’s

pork at 
i. Phone 

80-lc
strikingly novel when you first see

Halloween Party 
Is Arranged for 

School Pupils
Waves Now $1 N E W  LO W  PRICES FOR GLASSES

$15 Sewing & Reading Olasaes all Complete ........... . . . . . . .
$17 Child's Glasses Fitted Complete .......................
$20 Adult Distance Glasses for all Wear ..................
$30 BUocal Glasses (Invisible) All Complete ....... .

i . * ■'
We duplicate any kind of a lense. and supply a wide 

of latest types of handsomely engraved White and Pink Pi 
at Reasonable Prices.

Whenever we advertise prices, the Eye Examination. PI 
Lenses and Frame) are Included in the Price.

DR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT, Oculist (Established U R )
Fourth Floor Oliver-Eakle Building. Amarillo, '

This wave is a deep, long last-

awuve of unusual beauty and 
less with perfect ringlet 
ends. Beautiful even waves as 
easily taken care of as natural 

curly hair.

Mrs. Ligon’s Beauty 
Shop

Room >, Smith Bldg. 
PHONE 1005

Mrs. C. B. Akers and Mrs. H. M. 
Ellis, first grade room mothers at 
Sam Houston school will entertain 
pupils of that room with a Hallo
ween party Friday afternoon at 1:45 
o'clock. The children are asked to 
bring their little brothers and sla
ters to the party. Mothers also will 
be welcome. v

em Industry — oil, aviation, and photograph, original painting, print 
stcel • f or drawing enlarged to fit the space

In a newly decorated living room | you have.
In the Federal American style, a ' . _____
large photo mural of Independence I Depen‘,ta*  on the kintl of room 
Hall gives to an end wall a parttcu- i and on v°ur c o ^  choice, you have 
larly appropriate atmosphere. The a wlde choice of color effects. Black 
library of a shipbuilder displays an I and white or speia will be pleasant 
appealing old square rigged school!- In most rooms. If you prefer colors,

........................... 1 —— ----1----- “ ------‘l,
color. The effect 

! should not be starkly realistic, like 
: a passport photo, but there should 
I be what art photographers call a 
j  soft-focus effect, greyed to blur the 
j outline of the subject.

And very serviceable is the water- 
| proof finish of varnish on the photo- 
I mural.

Lawyer Explains
Statement Made

Property owned by a woman be
fore her marriage does not be
come community property under 
Texas laws at the time of her mai- 
riage, according to a statement of 
Arthur M. Teed this morning. It 
Is only the income from this prop
erty which, legally speaking, is own
ed by both husband and wife.

The fact was brought out by Mr. 
Teed at a meeting of El Progresso 
club Tuesday, but due to a mis
understanding. a story was publish
ed to the effect that joint ownership 
referred to the property ItseU.

Wichita ̂ waa Impressed with our

er on the wall behind the desk, dqne i y °u maV have them either In oil, 
In sepia tones which harmonize per- I P®stel or water - color. . “ ..t
fectly with the brown of the walnut 
paneling.

For offices, dens, children's rooms 
the new photo-mural seems to offer 
all kinds of exciting possibilities.

One doesn't have to limit oneself 
to scenes, of course, either outdoor 
or indoor. You can have any map.

J.C.PENNEYC0.
201-03 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

Among Our 
Outstanding Values

You’ll find these

Smart Jerseys

the entire fa m ily !>  hope the educator Is right. It 
five the boys and girls who are

twerful physically a chance 
ns. But before that times 
let’s have a state champlon- 
>r Pampa. ,•

The Rest of Everything Thai") 
Good to Eat at the

Shoes for Misses and 
Growing Girls

LA NORA 
CONFECTIONETTEIva has a new touring associ- 

Which will encourage auto- 
e transportation and thi 
ng of new roads. Dainty, long wearing patent leather center buckle 

one-strap pump with new beige A  f  a q

reptile trim. Sizes II to 2 ............... i b i . 5 / 0

Smart, durable patent leather 4-eyelet tie with 
latest distinctively new beige reptile A «  a q

trim. Sizes II to J r-............  ............. «b  1 . 5 / 0

Extremely popular, nigged patent leather side 
buckle pump with novelty beige rep- A a  a q

tile trim. Sizes 2<4 to 5 . . . . . ............. «P < U .5 / 0

Newest sturdy-built patent leather 4-eye tie 
with two color trim, black and gray A «  A Q  
reptile. Sizes 11 to 2.........................4 * 1 . 5 / 0

Favorite brown calf grain oxford, made extra 
durable. Neat and dressy. Dark a «  a q  
borwn trim. Sizes 11 to 2 ........ .........JJ) 1 . 5 / 0

Boy8' Big Value School Shoes
Dressy black full chrome caflgraln oxfords. 
Super-strong Oak leather outaoie. A n  A A  
Goodyear welt. Sizes l to 6................« b Z . 4 5 /

Plggly Wiggly ad on page t 
lecials for Friday. Saturday,

Voice Teacher
E. J. THOMAS 

Studio
■87 North Frost 
PHONE 4M-W

Exceptional at
C h ild ren ’« Oxforda

Black and brown calf-grain 
and patent leather. Foot- 
shape last. Rubber heel.
Size* 11 to 2.

HOME BEAUTY SHOPPE

Permanents
CALL MISS JEWEL 

PHONE 234 
MITCHELL'S

SIZES FOR
MISSES AND WOMEN

These dresses are out-of-thc-ord’nary! 
The soft, fine quality of jersey that you 
don’t expect to* find in such low priced 
dresses . . .  and smartly new. wearable 
styles I

Small Boy's smart and sturdy high shoes Black 
calfgrain uppers. Oak leather sole. A <  j a  
Rubber heels. Sizes 8'4 to 11...........f .*15/ $ 1 . 0 0

Child’% High Shoe
Patent Leather and black 
calfgrain leather. Poot- 
shape last. Rubber heel.
Sizes 11 to' 2. v:•/’.

3 Doors East Rex Theatre 

Sorting Pampa and this trade territory nince 1927

THE NEWEST
STYLES. FEATURING: £

—different sleeves T l f
—contrasting collars * \\ (
—the extra fitted waist l l  J

and hip-line - W  ™

ThU  to only one Item among 
the hundreds that w ill  

surprise yon

Merchants’ Lunch 

Evening Dinner _
Famous "D YN A M IC " Dress 
—Better quality, fine black 
Oak leather sole Rubber 
Genuine Goodyear Welt. .  
Sizes 6 to 11 only. ■

Real Bar-B-Q and Hot Fountain Drinks

Children'* 
Runny Slippern

How kids do love them!

Don't Midi Penney’* 
Values

ItPays to Shop at 
Penney’*MRS. FRANK KEEHN
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Guards 
Negro as 
Is Started

I  -

"jOCAOO: Wtirut barely steady;

barely steady

' combination shop and resi- 
i are being erected in 

, China.

PNEUMONIA
ria  and colds lead to 
Too cab stop them now 
i, an emubi&ed creoaota 

| to taka. CreomuUion i» a 
p with two-fold so- 
all the inflamed 
■ germ growth, 

l drags, creosote is roeog- 
i medical authorities as oaa 

agencies for ptt- 
l and other font* 

kOsomulaion contain*.
yother healing elr- 

_ ig healths infer ted
and stop the irritation and 

l a  the creosote goes 
, Is absorbed into the 
I seat of the trouble 

a the growth of the aeras. 
Irion is guaranteed satisfao- 

i the treatment of persistent 
Bftd colds, bronchi**! asthma,

''M Ibb of respln* 
is excellent for 

lar colds or

IRS
ie New Royals

Typewriters o f all

ids. Good -rent ma-

do repairing on all 
k e  ■ o f Typewriters, 
d i n g  machines and 
eographs. H are your 

machinery put in 
condition at a reae- 

ble cost.

' Call— Autry— 288

•A OFFICE 
,Y CO. 

West Footer

New Monitor Publishing House Planned

, N. C.. Oct 29. (/Pi 
Ouardsmen stood 

1 protect W ill Moore, 
from any pos

it for the 
cfficere say 
on of a1'Jury 

was scheduled to start

tapes charges of crlm- 
murdtr. and arson ■  

hit attack on a little 
, aine-year-old (laugh- 
ford county fanner,

Gold Production
To Be Expedited

NEW  YORK, Oct. 29 i/tt—  Al
though various obstacles are in the 
way. efforts are to be made during 
the coming year to increase the pro
duction of gold in the United 
States. Mining experts are now 
perfecting their plans to get thore 
of the yellow metal out of the 
ground.

The present incentive te due to the
low cost of commodities generally, 
more reasonably
In n number of years, and the fact

priced or than

H u n

office! s said, he 
i as she waited for a 

t her home while her 
away, dragged her to 

BP of bushes where he 
) assault her. but instead 

J f i j i  tba head with a stick 
when she screamed, and 

body into the house 
on fire.

Above hi the architects' drawing of (lie $3,000.(10(1 publishing house soon to be erected to bouse the Chris
tian Science Monitor, Journal, and other publications of the church at Boston. It will be 9 stories high 
at the loftiest point. It,will be an all-stone building of Italian Renaissance tvpe, . the lower vstorv*‘ of/ 
granite and the upper ones of lime-tone. „ *

there is a fixed price for gold of 
620.67 an ounce, in other words, 
the going mines can make money 
under present conditions and tha 
producers, intend to “strike while 
the iron is hot."

OUT OUR WAY By Williarts

Keep Boys 
id Girls at Home

>, Oct. 29. (/P>—Spcnk- 
and home demon- 

i of the Panhandle 
session here today that 
work was keeping boys 

on the farm.
Puyne of College Station. 

at dub work In Texas, said 
, tendency which prat/ailed 

■  ago on the part of 
\ to hope for the time when 

could leave the farm  
(Other vocations had been 

the club programs.
will be given a de

in the killing and cut- 
at for the farm. Eleven 

been provided for the 
i the home demonstra- 

wtll can the meat fori

dosed unsettled. 1-4 to 
lower, corn 518 to 1 1-8 

F, oats 1-8 to 1-2 up. and 
»  varying from 20 cents 

to 10 cents gain.

AT  A GLANCE  
YO R K : Stocks irregular;

. tobaccos sold, 
heavy; rails and foreign

ateady: changes narrow, 
exchanges easy; Sterling

n quiet; southern selling 
r steady: firmer spot markets 
9 quiet; commission house

Argentine exports; good rains 
b o  belts.
S(•> f*rm; unfavorable weatherj 
■JBBi European cash demand.I
T f e  •*

F-lOfcre. WOOTlsj A M  CiH u m TiM 
A R O U M D  TtAES-t. '-'MOODS , S O  T ’ 
G 'T  -O P  C X O S t TO  '£b»\ , v m s ’l l  
H ftuE T ’ G\T OOVMisi CM A l l  
F O u f t S  A*-4’ L O O K  a m i - ACT" 
a s  NAoci-i L i n e  h o g s  
A S  POSS 'Bl L -  s o  

S O L ' t a k e  T h  L E A D
t

w n j  *
• ’ / . .  r

DAGO GRAINS
, Oct. 29. </P>— Wheat: 
1-4; No. 3 red 58; No. 

kit; No. 2 mixed (largely 
T .  Com: No. 3 mixed 41; 
E8 (new) 37; No. 1 yellow 
i-3; Nb 2 yellow 42 to 

f,No- 2 yellow (new> 39 3-1 
-2; No. 2 white 42 1-2; No. 

J (new) 41: No. 3 white (new) 
*8 1-2. Oala: No. 2 whit e 
t*  88 8-4; No. 3 white B5

E'er the first time in many years, 
the United States, for the moment, 
is third amotig world gold produc
ers, having dropped from second 
place when Canada increased her 
production. The Rand mines of 
the Transvaal lead all producers 
with an annual total of over 10,- 
000,000 ounces.

Prospects of cold weather led local 
Girl Scouts- to change, the traveling 
party which had been" planned for 
tomorrow night to a function in the 
auditorium of Woodrow Wilson 
school. The girls are asked to come 
wealing masks at 7 o'clock. .Each 
guests Is to bring an apple (prefer
ably with a stem), a package of 
chewing gum, a few pints, and .a  
clothes pin (the kind without the 
spring.) V,

Wentz in Attack
On Bill Murray

OKLAHOM A CITY, Oct, 29. </P) 
Lew Wentz, anti-administration
highway commissioner, -renewed his 
differences with Oovemor Murray 
today with the statement that Mur
ray’s military- tactics to open the 
Durant-Denison Red river free 
bridge came four months after it 
could have been opened If the gov
ernor had listened to the highway 
department.

Went* declared the Texas iegls-

Acreage Plan in 
East Texas W ill 

Be Started Soon
AUSTIN, Oct. 29. (Ah—Gov. R. 8. 

Sterling said today he intended to 
put an acreage basil of proration 
into effect in the East Texas oil 
fields through martial law admin
istration, as soon as equitable acre
age production figure could be 
evolved. s

‘Something must be done to re
strict drilling in the field, and the 
only fair way. it seems to me, is to

was unable to say how long it would 
be*neeessaME %> maintain martial
law in the Bast Texas sector to or
derly regulate the flow of oil there.

He said he had an engagement to
morrow with n committee headed by 
Charles P. Roeser of Port Worth, 
president of the Texaa Oil and G «a  
Conservation association, bringing 
to the governor a plan adopted at 
a meeting in Dellas Tuesday to 
place the fields production on an 

basil.acreage 1

latere was in session at the time th# an acrea* e b*
highway department conferred with 
the governor on the Dumnt-Dcni- 
son bridge opening and that the 
Texans could have taken the same 
action to allow opening of the span 
that they tqok in a later session.

Wentz also said the Red , river 
bridge at Terral already had been 
opened by the Texas Highway Gom- 
misrion when Governor Murray is
sued and order to accomplish that 
end. At Gainesville, he added, the 
free bridge was opened following 
completion of a Texas approach 
“and the order of the Oklahoma 
governor made no difference in the 
time by opening that bridge.’’

sis,” he ex)
A per wej

well dally is now in effect.
Replying to questions he said he

(plained.
*11 basis of 150 barrels per

N PICKERS KILLED
Tenn.. Oct. 29. (JV -

A trailer loaded with cotton pickers 
n. Ark.,went lWo o ditch near Marion, i 

early today carrying five persons to 
their deaths and Injuring more than
a score of others.

t  ^

r

I

Bri

BRIDGE EVENT DELAYED
„ The bridge tournament which was 
to 'have been sponsored this week, 
by the Pampa library association 
has been postponed until Friday, 
Nov. 13. The event will be held at 
the MUtchfll building, and the 
Thanijgivlng theme will be em
ployed. A  string orchestra and oth
er'special features will be provided. 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler is directing the 
tournament.

IT ’S CHEAPER A N D  FASTER BY BUS!
rOUR DAILY SCHEDULES TO AMARILLO, 

PANHANDLE AND bORGER

One-Way Fare to Amarillo and Borger $1-75.. Round trip MAS 
Leaves 8:00 A N ,  18:45 A.M., 3:30 P.M., and 9:00 P ” .

Other representative fares are.
O.W. R T . Tulsa, Okla, . . . .  M J

Enid, Okla.......... 8 6.50 $8.70 Raton, N. M., . . .  M 8
ftkllr Cltv. Okla. 7.00 12.60 Dalhort, Tex., . 4.40

• >

Olila. City, Okla. 
Wichita. Kan., 
Kan. City- Mo,

7.00
9.00 

14.00

12.60
13.20
20.70

Dalbart, Tex.. 
Denver. Colo. 
Colo. Springs

18.7812.78 28JS
20.18

For Further Information OaD 
Phone 870

(

Roy J. Quinn, Agent -* Union Bne Sti

SA FE T Y  FIRST BUS CO., I<nc.
(Safety First Cabs at Depot)

Friday
Saturday

and

Monday
Specials

L I C K  L B B B 0C K  T O O :
So that you can buy your groceries and meats before the big game Saturday, 
we are making our specials for Friday this week, as well as Saturday and Mon
day. Only a few of these specials are listed here. Come Friday and save many

dollars on your foodstuffs!

A  B O R n i  L E A D E R
7 . R . (0-20

•T « Bv Nr.A SCMVfCC. INC.
Friday Saturday—Mon. Specials

■ i r a d w i i J O T . r ' s

A N N O U N C E S
C H I C A G O 'S  G R E A T E S T  S E A S O N  O F

FOOTBALL

l if te r  the Game visit

New COLLEGE INN
'P A IN T E D  W ITH  L IG H T"

WORLD’S FAIR LIGHTING RADIUM P AIN TIN G S
HORSt DOEUVRE AND O YSTER  BAR

bucket

fa n c y , lb .  b o x
PEACHES

Hillsdale
i

2 No. 2Vs cans 

for

BEN BERNIE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

NO COVER CHARGE
UNTIL 9 :30  PM .

Stay over the weekend
HOTEL SHERMAN

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BA TH S 
Rates from $3.

LANE-LA SALLE 0

100 Pound 

Sack for

oomi
son
publi
boon
UP

Ne
warn
that
aougl
can.
each
sever
erous
ional

P
WI

(4*)
- Weat 

todaj 
ing t 
Shull 
of C(
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ures
this
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WESTERNERS CLOSE SCRIMMAGES AGAINST
INJURIES TO
LUBBOCK MEN
ARE RUMORED

Britton, Quarterback, Is Not 
Training; Calhoun and 
Griggs A re Hurt.

Baseball Players
Given Ovation On 
Arrival In Japan

i _ LUBBOCK. Oct. 29 (Special) — 
Practice by way of preparation 
for the PatnpA Harvester fame by 
Lubbock's Westerners reached Its 
climax of the week yesterday in 
*  stiff round of scrimmage on the 
Fair Park field. For more than 
■a hour the Westerners ran sig
nal* over the field and then for 
about half an hour they engaged 
IB scrimmage with a team school
ed in the effense usually display
ed by Pampa.
While they did not look like the 

world’s best In the scrimmage, the

6 Westerners were given a taste or 
'  wlutt to expect Saturday when they 

go up against Odus Mitchell's flag
seeking Harvesters at Pampa. Win
ners over Amarillo two weeks ear
lier, the Harvesters will be favorites 
over Lubbock and favorites for the 
district title. A  victory over the 
local entry will mean a district flag 
for the Mltphellmen.

A bit op gloom settled over the 
Westerner camp early this week 
and was not raised yesterday as a 
result of a couple of injuries which 
may be felt next Saturday. O. H. 
Britton, regular quarterback, broke 
a tooth in the Odessa game Satur
day and what was left of the thing 
had to be pulled Monday. The re
sulting soreness has upset the 
youngster's peace of mind and 
body and so far this week he has 
not been able to do his turn with 
the team In practice. He was out 
on the field yesterday but laid off 
the scrimmage.

Calhoun On Injury List 
Elmer Calhoun, who is slowly 

developing Into one of Chapman’: 
best tackles after more than a year 
out of school, is thought to have a 
broken leg. He played the game, or 
part of It, Saturday with the mem
ber wrapped up and a closer exam
ination early this week revealed a 
possible fracture. While not neces
sarily a serious threat to the lad’s 
football future, the injury4 piay bar 
him from Saturday's game.

Coach Chapman hoped to keep 
the news of these injuries more or 
less a secret, but it leaked out when 
queries as to the absence of the 
day had to be answered. Melvin 
boys In the lineup Monday and Tues- 
OTiggs, regular left guard, Is trou
bled with a trick knee. Tha hurt 
kept him out of the game Saturday 
and he is refraining from intensive 
practice this week.

Team Leaving Friday 
The team and coaches.leave Fri

day for Canyon where they will 
work out on the West Texas State 
Teachers college gridlrbn. They will 
spend the night in Amarillo, pro
ceeding to Pampa Saturday morn
ing.

TOKYO, Oct. 29 (AV-Fourteen 
major and minor league baseball 
stars from America were received 
eagerly by Japanese fans upon their 
arrival here today for a barnstorm
ing tour of the empire.

Arriving in Yokohama on the lin
er Tatsuta Maru, the players were 
greeted by enormous crowd*. The 
ship arrlveg eight hours late, hav
ing 'been delayed by tbe tall end of 
a typhoon which proved the base
ball players were not all good sail
ors In rough weather. A  special 
train brought the Americans to
Tokyo. * < 5 ------ —

The major leaguers are Lou Oeh- 
rig. Lefty Grove, Frank Frisch. 
Mickey Cochrane, Al Simmons, W il
lie Kamm. Frank OUoul, Walter 

mville, Larry French, Muddy 
■Bruce Cunningham, and Tom 

Ralph Shinners and George 
Kelly are the minor leaguers. The 
American party, including Jack 
Reardon, umpire, the wives of sev
eral players and the manager and 
trainer, number 29. They will play 
12 games with Japanese teams.

NARCHIE MARCHES ON -By Pap

v
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Football Growing 
Farther from Feet 

With Each Season

Three States to
Elect Governors

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. (A*)—Every 
year the name of “ football” as ap
plied to the present intercollegiate 
game becomes more of a misnomer 
as) the ancient and honorable art 
of drop and placement kicking fades 
from the picture.

The decline In Importance of the 
field goal really traces from the in
troduction of the forward pass and 
it was given a further kick down
ward by the cnange in rules which 
moved the goal posts 10 yards back 
of the goal line. This year It has 
reached a new low.

Statistics of major games played 
to Bate in 1931, compiled by Parke 
Davis, football sage at Easton. Pa- 
show no more than 13 goals kicked 
on college fields in the whole coun
try.

The finest drop-klcker in college 
ranks according to the record is 
Ralph Hewitt, brilliant field general 
of the Columbia Lions. His 53- 
yard drop kick In the Cornell game 
last year which gave the Lions a 
hard fought JO-7 victory ranks 21st 
on the long list of goals from the 
field complied since the start of the 
game In the United States.

An Interesting point of the list 
compiled by Davtsis that five of 
the 13 kicks he has recorded won 
the games, three of them for the 
only score. O f such were the goals 
kicked by Ox Blanton of Texas, 
against Oklahoma, by ®tis Jeffer
ies, of Sewanee against Virginia, by 
Ben Boswell of Texas Christian 
against Louisiana state, and by 
William Worthing of Creighton 
against Wyoming. Bill Sklllman’s 
placement goal helped Long Island 
U. defeat Baltimore 9-7.

By the Associated Press
Three States—Mississippi. Ken

tucky. and New Jersey—will elect 
governors at next Tuesday's o ff

-y ea r  elections.
In Mississippi, where demorratlc 

nomination Is equivalent to election, 
the voting will be hardly more than 
a formality. Mike Conner is the 

* democratic nominee. He is to take 
Office Jan. 1.

The campaign in Kentucky has 
been confined for the most part to 
the administration of the state high
way department. Ruby Laffon, cir- 
cut judge, is the democratic nomi-

Speedboat Rules 
Somewhat Altered

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. (/P»—Racing 
for the Gold cup. the blue ribbon 
trophy of the speedboat world, still 
is far from being a poor man’s 
sport but the Gold cup contest 
board of the American Powerboat 
association has done Its best to re
duce the cost of bullying a boat for 
the contest.

Meeting here last night, the board 
decided not to change the present 
rules but adopted a set of alternate 
condition* permitting the use of 

These motors__... stock motors. These motors are
He favors the present parti- , malted to 350 horsepower and may 

san armgement of the highway' 
commission. Mayor William Harri
son of Louisville, heading the re
publican ticket, would return the

*  *

board to its former bi-partisan set-
'- S T  *■

New Jersey’s contest has been the 
warmest of! the three by far. In 
that state the governorship Is 
•ought by David Baird Jr., republi
can, and Harry Moore, democrat 
Each has campaigned wfth vigor for 
several weeks, the issues being num
erous but with no particular nat
ional significance.

not cost more than >5,000.

Miss Patterson Is 
Engaged to Pilot

u

PILOfT FATALLY BURNED
WEATHERFORD. Okia., Oct. 28. 

(A>). — Carl Shults, formerly of 
Weatherford, was burned to death 
today* in an airplane crash, accord
ing to a message received by F. D. 
Shults. htf father, from the state 

ishullaof Coahuila, Mexico.

Trinidad has had no business fail
ures or bankruptcies of importance 
this year. ,. A

DR. J. J- JACOBS 
Optometrist

V a lw M  I t h u p n l "

TEXAS TEAMS 
LEAVE TO DO 

GRID DEEDS

Longhorn Frame of 
Mind Very Bad

Will Be Homecoming 
fo r  Arkansas When T. C. 
U. Frogs Arrive.

All IUfkta Raaerved by The Associate* Prdsa

ort Slants
3Y A L A N  G O U L D

It Isn’t compulsory to bring up 
the subject at this time, but we 
would like to knoV about it if 
there are four backfield performers 
more outstanding in the four major 
sections of the football map than 
these young men:

East—William Barry Wood Jr. of 
Harvard. •

Midwest — Marchmont Schwartz 
of Notre Dame. !

South—Eugene McEver of Ten
nessee.

Texan Eliminated 
In Golf Tourney

By the Associated Press
The Tbxas Christian university 

Frogs embark tonight for Fayette - 
\ille and the University of Arkan
sas homecoming game. Injuries 
have forced Coach Schmidt to re
vamp his line. Yesterday he mov
ed Johnny Vaught fron- guard to 
right tackle to replace Foster How
ell who will be out of tho game be
cause of injuries.

Tied with Southern Methodist for 
i the conference lead with an unblem- 
j  ished conference record. Texas 
Christian is favored to topple Ar
kansas, but beating the Porkers on 
homecoming day is a tough assign
ment.

Last week the Arkansas line stop
ped Louisiana State on ground plays 
but lost 13 to 6 when Louisiana com
pleted several long passes.

Although several Arkansas play
ers are nursing minor Injuries, the 
first, string lineup is expected to 
start, Including Homer Ledbetter, 
one of the conference leading scor
ers with five touchdowns.

The undefeated an<  ̂untied South
ern Methodist Mustangs were hus
tled through a long practice yester
day. They battle the University of 
Texas Saturday at Dallas in the con
ference headliner. The workout was 
devoted to offensive formations fea
turing passes.

Texas A. and M. will leave for 
Shreveport tomorrow to battle Cen- 

j tenary college Saturday In a non- 
I conference game. Drill In funda
mentals and practice,against Ceti- 

! tonary formations featured A. and 
M. practice yesterday.

{ Rated no more than an even fa
vorite, the Baylor Bears are busy 

I preparing for the Invasion Of Texas 
Tech., a non-conference school. 
Only eight points have been scored 
ftn Texas Tech this season.

is
IG H 7

By the Associated Press 
Madi&n. Ind.: Rosy Baker, An

derson, Ind., outpointed Dewitt 
Young, Carrollton, Ky., 8.

Grand Rapids.- Mich.: Mart Le-
_  . _ ,,, . . . .  , vandoski, Grand Rapids, outpoint-

Southern Callfdrnia. : ̂  Matt Agdie, Philadelphia.
It ’s never safe to nail down Octo- * McKeesport. Pa.: Battling Dizzy, 

ber predictions concerning college EK,l'ora’ T - outpointed Hariy 
football performances. Too many I Forbes> Indianapolis, 
factors and circumstances can up- Seattle Wesley Ketchell, 3alt
set them during November- The Lake CltY  stopped Herman Retz- 
hero of one Saturday may be the la ff' Ml"ot, N D.. 2. Tony Por- 
goat the following week. ! tillo, Seattle, outpointed Leonard

Nevertheless It is fairlv safe t o ! B^nett,t»etro it 
expect this great quartet barrlnv San Pranclsco: GabV Bagdad.

a r t  i s a . - S s S  ° " 'posted later on. They all have'  
class, plus.

Wood and the Raiders
* * * » « *  tbe greatest compliment 

we have heard paid to Barry Wood's
ronfa r u l thittnd alI' around ability
m J r ^ e r : remark *  a Journ̂  '

Canzoneri Will 
Battle Tonight

NEWARK. N. J.. Oct. 29. i/P) — 
Tony Canzoneri of New York, hold-

team to w o r k ttne harvard er of two world’s boxing champion-

................................................
they W l d ^ n e ^ T  f0rccs and•*t~ _  next to unstoppable.
the my “ >ind. Wood

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. </P)— The 
crash of Miss Alicia Patterson's air
plane near South Bend. Ind.. yes
terday while It was being piloted by 
Joseph W. Brooks of New York led 
today to the revelation that Miss 
Patterson and Brooks are engaged 
and are to be married this winter.

Miss Patterson is touring Europe 
in company with Mrs. Alton A. 
Bdoy, daughter of Irvin S. Cobb. 
Brooks has been using her plane 
while she is away. He was bound 
for New York from Chicago yester
day when he was forced down by 
motor failure near Notre Dame uni
versity. A gilst of wind tossed the 
plane against a tree as he landed 
and the craft caught fire. Brooks 
was hurt slightly.

The circumstance of Brooks pilot
ing Miss Patterson’s plane led to In
quiries which were followed early 
today by announcement in the New 
Your Dally NEWS—published by 
Joseph Medlll Patterson, the young 
woman's father—of the engagement.

Miss Patterson and James Simp
son Jr., son of the president of 
Marshall Field and company of Chi
cago. were divorced last year. 

Miss 1Patterson and Brooks met at 
Roosevelt field, L. I -  finding a mu
tual interest In aviation

People of snowy Swttserland 
bought 1,000.000 pairs of 
footwear In the last 12 months

N O T I C E

equal of is at least

a passer You arm margin as
c l^ e d  Woo^ . ,  recaU that Yost 
erW fh  48 a sophomore pass
er with the great Bonny Friedman.”

Booth Blocks ’
Speaking of blocking, an art that

tenUonert?ethan U paylllg more at- tention to than heretofore, Yale
mr’L T m  ,t£‘d ,an ‘!lcldcnt that oc- .urred in the teams dressing room
after the first half of the Chicago 
game.

Tommy Taylor had scored the 
Ells first touchdown on a short 
dash, made possible because Albie 
Booth performed the “key block" In 
the play and took out the chief 
menace to Taylor's rapid progress.

Instead of congratulating Taylor 
for his footwork, however, coaches 
as well as players handed the words 
of praise first to Captain Booth for 
his blocking.

‘ ‘I t  was as fine a piece of work as 
there was in the entire game.” said 
a prominent Yale man, "but I dare
say it went almost unnoticed o ff the 
field and the sidelines. Nowhere In 
accounts of the contest did I  read

HOT SPRINGS. -Ark.. Oct. 29. (ff*> 
Three’ Arkansas and one Oklahoma 
player were In the 36-hole semi
finals today of the Southwestern 
Golf association annual tournament 
here.

Jack Murphy. Fayetteville col
legian, medalist in the qualifying 
round, was paired with Ed Klein 
of Oklahoma City while Onis Oreen 
of Hot Springs played with Dr. G. 
C. Coffey, also of Hot Springs.

Klein deleted M. P. Lipscomb of 
Texas onis up in the afternoon 
round yesterday. In the morning 
round he defeated Mack Wilson,' 
Hot Springs, 2 and 1, while Lips
comb won over W. T. Sorrels. Okla
homa City, one up.

Fourteen Women in 
House of Commons

LONDON. Oct. 29. (/PF—Fourteen 
wemen led by Nancy Lady Astor 
contribution of the first families of 
Virginia to British politics, will grace 
the green leatherbacked chairs of 
the house of commons when the new 
house is convoked next month.

Thirteen of the 14 have staunch 
conservative convictions. One, the 
irvpalculable Miss Megan Lloyd 
George, whose election platform was 
Ruth’s "whither thou goest I  will 
go,”—she applied it to her father— 
is a liberal.

Not one oi the 36 women candi
dates of the labor party was elected 
although there were 10 women la-

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. tv  Basc- 
’balls leaders came to Chicago to
day to bid a final farewell to Chas 
Albert Comiskey, owner of the White 
Sox

The active pallbearers were Pat
rick Nash, Urban Faber. John P. 
Harding. Ed Fleming, Judge Henry 
Horner, Joseph T. Barry, Jesse Mat- 
teson and William J. Leahy. Kenc- 
saw Mountain Landis, commission
er of baseball. John A. Heydler, 
president of the National league, 
and William Harridgc, president of 
the American league, which Oomi- 
skey helped organize, headed the list 
of baseball powers, and presidents 
of other major league clubs were to 
attend the services.

borites in the last parliament.
f  ffcur of the 14 victors have

ships, defends the lesser of his 
titles, the Junior welterweight cham
pionship. ‘ against Philly Griffin of 
Newark in a 10-round bout at the 
Newark Armory tonight. In addi
tion to the 140-pound crown he worr’ 
from Jackie Kid Berg, Canzoneri 
holds the lightweight champion
ship. *

Griffin, whose reputation depends j George.
principally on local triumphs, is not ------------- -----------------
expected to provide much serious WOMAN is  ROBBED
opposition for the champion. j LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29. (A>, __

Only-
sat in the house of commons befoie 
—Lady Astor, Lady Iveagh, the 
Duchess of Atholl and Miss Lloyd

YOUTH KILLS SELF
EDEN. Oct. 28. (P)—Noel Schafer. 

23, was found shot to death at the 
home of his brother, Tom Schafer, 
tn the Live Oak community near 
here, at noon today. A shotgun was 
at his side. He had been tn lit health 
relatives said.

Automobile Loan* 
REFINANCE

its

M. P. DOWNS
<91-98 Combd-Worley

FREE CLINIC October 29 to December 1

and Radionic Examination riven. Dr.Physical, Chiropractic 
D. g. WhlUenberg. a specialist i n f l  
In examination*. You are under no obligation.

will

DR. A. W. M ANN DR. D. E. WHITTF.N BERG

— !T

ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
on W ALL PAPER

GEE’S W ALL PAPER 
SHOP

PRONE M3
Dlimnnd

that Taylor scored with the aid of 
Booth's fine blocking.

It  may be a trifle sad to reflect 
upon, but it is nevertheless quite 
true that until football observers 
in the press boxes are gifted with 
the “camera eye” they will continue 
to miss a number of the fine points 
involved in the Jumble of 22 earnest 
young men cavorting on the field.

Margaret Wieber, proprietor of a 
Pasadena gown shop, was held up 
by two highwaymen last r.ight and 
rebbed of a sable wrap and Jewelry 
police said she valued at more than 
$40,000. The robbers halted her mo
tor car as she was being driven from 
Pasadena to her Beverly Hills home.

W. P. MOSS
WATCH AND JEWELRY  

REPAIRING  
Now Located at 
HENSON DRUG

PINE OIL—Nature's remedy for 
headaches, catarrah, asthma 
rheumatism.
PINE RUB—For croup, ZIM
MERMAN’S WONDER SALVE 
for Eczema, boils, burns, piles, 
old sores. Sold at-

FATHEREE DRUG

SEW SHOP
Amy Agger*—Dressmaking 

Special interest taken in remod
eling. Old hat* made Into chic 
now style*.

483 North Cnyler 
PHONE 309

SOFTENED  
W ATER  ‘

For
ing.

Drinking, Shampoo- 
and various other

purposes. Try it for bet- 
th. Ffv,ter health. Five gallon* 

at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40e.

Phone 338
for further Informattion

2

Baseball Officials 
To Be at Funeral 
For Chas. Comiskey

Airplane Lunch 
Makes Travelers 111

DALLAS. Oct. 29. (/PV—Passengers 
of a special excursion plane piloted 
by Reg Robbins from Brownsville 
to Dallas were recovering today 
from effects of a lunch eaten on 
board the ship yesterday.

Ten jof the 12 passengers became 
ill. Robbins and Clyde Smith were 
reported recovering in a Fort Worth 
hospitil. The two attempted to 
continue to their home in Fort 
Worth after leaving the passengers 
here, but became so sick they made 
a forced landing on a farm north 
of Rlrdville.

P IL E S

R ecta l D ise a se s .
Treated by the Ambulant c 
confining) method.
NO LOS? OF TIME M the ma
jority of asms-

Dr. W. A. Seydler

FREE FREE
Sec

HOOT GIBSON
in

'THE HARD HOMBRE”
at the

Rex Theatre
Saturday Matinee

THE O N L Y
L o^ d t*^ -h en led .‘

COFFEE

For Sale 

by Your 

Grocers

An empty one. two, 
three pound M. J. 
Coffee Can w ill admit you

ABSOLUTELY FREE 

i this picture at B e  

Rex Satuday
to

Bay a Can of 
M.J.B. COFFEE

AUSTIN. Oct. 29. <AV Experienc
ing the greatest difficulty In jetting 
their men into the "proper frame of 
mind." Unlveralty of Texas football 
coaches today planned to put their 
charges through their final full time 
practice session before the game 
Saturday with Southern Methodist 
university at Dalis*.

The Longhorns were given a 
heavy workout yesterday at forma
tion drill and tn defensive tactics. 
The practice was concluded wlUi a 
light scrimmage. Another‘  light 
scrimmage, with the Yearlings using 
8. M. U plays and formations, will 
top o ff today’s program.

Coach Clyde Littlefield said he 
had not decided! definitely on h e  
type o f defense he would use against 
the vaunted running offensive of 
the Mustangs. He was greatly dis
satisfied with the morale displayed 
by his team, saying he was having 
extremely tough going In making 
them "football minded."

Coach Littlefield was inclined to 
believe the 1931 Texas team is try
ing to “ live o ff of the reputation” 
established by last year's champion
ship eleven.

Last year. Texas stopped 8. M. U. 
and its aerial threat. This year, 
IB. M  U. was expected to use a 
varied type of offensive and not 
depend entirely on Its overhead at
tack.

Longhorn adherents were hope
ful the Texas power house attack 
would get going against 8. M. U. 
and erase the sting of the Rice and 
Harvard defeats.

ARMY IS 
IN TRAIN! 
GAMENE

Tragedy of Dick Shs 
la Ippreuivs History 
West Point.

WEST POINT. N. Y.. Oct. 
Army turned its back on tragedy I 
day, tried to forget the moment f 
fresh gra'-e of Cadet Riefttl 
dan Jr ’ ihoughfl only Of 
Army (.,!. cany on."'

On the bulletin boon! was 
official ni .icu.iccii-jnt: "Army
gins loday Intensive practice
the football game 
Colorado college ” , '  /’f l  |

Mr. and Mi-. Richard Sherldsn,
father and mother cf th# Army 

k suffiwho died of a broken n*ek suffered 
In gridiron battle with Yale, to
gether with another son, Oerard. 
and a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Herman, 
were on their way back home by 
train to Augusta. Oaf
B ln  the Army records, scross the 
name of "Dick” Sheridan, preal-

Pirate Pilot to 
Be Known Later

NEW YORK, Oct 29. <A>)—Barney 
Dreyfus, owner of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, is thoroughly non-commit
tal about who may manage his team 
next season. «

Several men are available for the 
Job. he says, and he intends to look 
over the ellglbles before reaching 
a decision, which will not be made 
before the first of December.

Boilermakers Are
Riled by Defeat

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. (ffV-Saturday 
promises to be the worst of Satur
days for Chicago's Maroons. Pur
due is oh the warpath.

Upset by Wisconsin in their first 
Big Ten game of the season, which 
meant virtual elimination from the 
championship race, the Boilermak
ers now figure some consolation may 
be gained by outscoring other op
ponents by as great margins as pos
sible. Purdues forces think they 
will be able to smack Chicago 
around even more severely than the 
Boilermakers of 1928 who turned 
In a 40 to 0 triumph.

Nearly 126.000 sheep and goat- 
srins were shipped from Bahia. 
Brazil, to the United states in a 
recent month. a

dent of the second year class, honor 
man and soldier, was written: "Died 
of Injuries accidentally received."

The corps rallied yesterday to give 
■  ■  > military burial t
for dignity, impressiveness,
their comrade a mint that

depth of feeling has never been i 
passed in West Point history. |

the
They guarded him a* h* lay thru
ie day In the tiny duipel. • His ,

Catholic comrades went to a
requiem mass with him and tn the 
afternoon his classmates attended
the tolemn burial services In the 
chapel

Then the onilrc cortH led a IRS" 
jestic way for him to the '
As dusk war fullin'; lio wiu 
Into his giave.

cemetery.
as lowered

iirs UFiirxn
c  -i. * .  iff*,—

WO Ml V  > R IGHTS | 
t f :

Womti i 'h ‘ tr d a w  R’s d .fn *  
from a r:r.a'.i plf.t.'crm on top a « -  
foot flagpol" was upheld by Judge 
Oeorgc W . Johnson In district court 
at Boston yesterday.

District Attorney lamer Lincoln 
had sought to enjoin Betty Fox and 
Babe Fox from staging a perform
ance on top the flagpole which was 
above one of the tallest hotel huDS-' 
lngs In town.
^ —

See Piggly Wiggly ad o e ^ ja g *^
for sneclals for Friday, 
and Monday.

NOTICE!
The Pampa National _  
a l Pampa, in the State 0f_
Is closing Its affairs. __
holders and other creditors Of 
association are therefor* 
notified to present the 
other claims for payr 

C. R  BARNA

FOR SALE
5,000 Chevrolet and Ford w ort 

coupe roadster tops' s i H IM

Truth Stranger 
Than fiction

Nails arc still made 
by band in- aorctc 
parts o£ England /

live.& ana. ap 
‘60,000 worth
iiCuTS.

Bead, in
Va.acoui.vner
r u n s  k b r o u A  
a f e d G t d * x 7  
s t u m p  o v e r  _ 
10 c e n tu r ie s  o ld .

You may travel far and see the unusual 
times, but nXost of you have never seen 
so low on such high quality Suits, 
Sweaters, Sheep lined Coat* and 
Jackets, as we now have in stock.

DICTIONARY COUPON

^ it> _ __,_____ • ....... State
(Clip 8 o f these coupon* and bring or i 
NEWS-POST together with 98 cent" f* r  1 
*ter Dictionary.)
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AMOMA CLASS  
HAS M EETING

! Huge Magnet May 
Transmute MetalsHow Lives Are Saved in SubsPacific Coast Business Showing

Steady Improvement in Volume
Condemned Men 
Enjoying Meals as 
Death Approaches

Monthly reports were heard at a 
meeting of the Amoma Sunday 
school claes. First Baptist church, 
Wednesday afternoon at the church- 
The group also paid for a map and 
a blackboard to be used by the 
class.

Those attending were Miesdames 
R E. Gatlin, Ralph Burdett, P. O 
Anderson, Dee Campbell, Lee Banks. 
F annie Mae Clift, Joe F'oater. James 
P. Grigsby, Dewey Voyles, J. P. 
Wehrung, Ova White,- and C. O. 
Dodd.

Both active and associate mem
bers are asked to attend a similar 
meeting next Wednesday.

BERKELEY. Calif.. Oct. 29. <JP>—  
Installation of a huge electromagnet 
at the University of California by
which two professors expect to per
fect a method of breaking down 
the component parts of atoms and 
thus possibly evolve a way to make 
gold out of less precious metals was 
announced today by the California 
Monthly, alumni publication

If successful in the experiments. 
Ernest O. Lawrence and Dr. M. 
Stanley Livingston, would realise a 
dream which scientists have cher
ished since the days of the alchem
ists hundreds of years ago and also 
would open possibilities for creating 
new sources of energy.

Lawrence and Livingston said 
they had been successful on a small 
scale In the basic principle of their 
experiment.

The magent, built for radio work 
during the war, was Intended for 
China but never was delivered. Its 
castings, weighing about 8S tons, 
were offered to the University as a 
gift through the Federal Telegraph 
company. ;

INDEPENDENCE. Mo.. Oct. 29. 
Ofi— Three children were burned 
fatally and two others were Injured 
in an'explosion which accompanied 
their ^attempt to start a oookstove 
fire with kerosene In the absence of

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 29 <AV- 
Oltnts of sunshine, breaking through 
rifts In the business clouds of the 
Pacific coast, are spreading finan
cial warmth to the. farmer, the 
manufacturer, the storekeeper, and 
the laborer.

The hen's cackle may be no loud
er but it is more tuneful to the 
farmer's ear. The golden cream in 
the milk pail and the golden grain 
in the bln no longer are reduced to 
fool’s dust. Eggs, butter, grain, and 
dairy nroducts. along with other 
products of the soil of the west, are 
putting a few more coins In the 
agriculturist's Jeans.

A  weighty factor in the Pacific campaign, in which motorists were 
Northwest Is wheat, the price of Invited to compete: for *10.000 in 
which has turned up abruptly prizes for the best answers to the 
“More than 25 per cent higher than question. "What becomes of the 
prices obtainable earlier in the sea- hidden quart of Conoco Oerm Pro- 
son,” is the way R J Stephens, cessed Motor Oil. and how does It 
Spokane, manager of the Farmers benefit motorists?" has so far sur- 
National Grain corporation, put It passed expectations that the win-

Wlth an upturn in price of 40 per tiers cannot be announced as early 
cent since January, butter has in- as »a s  anticipated 
deed taken on an aureate hue. The a  preliminary examination of all 
hen that lays the gclden egg hasn’t of the thousands of entries In the 
been hatched yet, but golden specks contest has been completed, and the 
In the way of higher prices have judges arc now making their final 
been noted. These products affect inspection of the entries, with the 
the pocketbook of the average farm- view to announcing the winners 
er all over the coast next Tuesday. The judges are: Dr.

Raisins In the San Joaquin valley w  B Bizzell. president of the Uni- 
of California, where vineyards have verslty of Oklahoma; John A Hun- 
been pulled In an effort to combat ter. professor o f mechanical engi- 
over production, have been selling neertng. University of Colorado, and 
at steadily rising prices for months. Frank L. Martin, associate dean.

In manufacturing lines, commer- school of Journalism. University of 
clal survey agnotes notes gains in Missouri, 
employment and activity in shops 
turning out wearing apparel, lin
gerie, especially millinery and shoes 
for milady

Records o f the California state di
vision of labor statistics show i  
gain of 12.3 per cent In payrolls o!

Conoco Winners 
to Be AnnouncedHUNTSVILLE, Oct 29. i^V-W lth  

death In the electric chair less than 
U  hours away. Vicar Rodriguez. 30. 
and Mtcandro Munoz. 36. condemned 
sieyrre. 'were enjoying the death their parents last night.

The dead: Thomas Roy Wright, 
0; Kathleen Wright, 9. his sister, 
and Thomas Brown. 11, a neighbor 
boy who was visiting them.

Prison officials characterized the 
qontposure of the.- wo men as unusual 
“W V  ant their meals with apparent 
jeltoh,'1 H. B. Moore, secretary to 
W id e n  W. W. Wald, said last night 

T V  two men were scheduled for 
lajauttan shortly after midnight to
night. Having been saved twice be
fore by last minute stay* they ip - 
pecurrd to hold faint hope for an
other reprieve
_ The two were convicted of slaying 

Burt H I toon, border customs inspec
tor, in Hidalgo county. Oct. 9. 1930

How One Woman * 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat John DrinJkwater's collection qt 

rnlted States stamps was sold In
London for $7,500.

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness

The eaalsst way to cat expenses 
and save money this winter la 
to prevent sickness expense. 
Thousands o f women are 
adopting the health .
habit of giving s O B ?
mild laxative toovery 
member of the family n  |
once a week. Thus ^ J h g

Einventing or check- WFzm
Ig rolda. headaches. M K  

dirtiness, biliousness, 
and constipation., M B S

Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained in Vivaclonsoess 
Gained a Shapely FigureMethodists Open 

West Texas Meet SOMERSET. Oct 29. OF)— Flames 
consuming 40,000 barrels of crude 
oil In a tank on the’ Texas Petro
leum Products company site were 
feeding a black plume of smoke 
into the sky today.

The fire which Is out of control 
and probably will burn for 20 hours 
at an estimated loss of 945.900. 
started wt!|i an exnlosion which 
shook this little oil town

When your vital organs fallc to 
perform their work correctly—your 
bowels and kidneys can't throw off 
that waste material —  before you 
realize It— you’re growing hideous
ly fat!
Take one half teaspoonful of K R U - 
SCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot 
water every morning—cut out pas
try and fatty meats, go light on 
potatoes, butter, cream and sugar—  
In 3 weeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds, of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
In energy—your sin is celnrer—your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health — 
you feel younger In bony—keener 
In mind KRUacH RH  will give any 
fat person a JoyouST surprise

Get un 85c bottle of K l-USCHEN  
SALTS from Richards Drug Co
lne.. Fatheree Drug Stores. Pampa 
Drug Co., or any leading druggist 
anywhere In America (last* 4 
weeks). I f this first bottle doesn't 
convince you this is the easiest, 
safest ana surest way to lose fat— 
If you don't fe«l a superb improve
ment in health—o  glorlouly ener
getic—'vigorouly alive— your money 
gladly returned. — Adv. 6.

AUTSIN, Oct. 29 (VP>—The 73rd 
annual convention of the West Tex
as conference of the Methodist 

church, bquth opened 
here today with Bishop Sam R Hav 
of Port Worth presiding 

A  confereoee with presiding -Iders 
of the eight districts comprising the

a  Texas conference was held yes 
r by Bishop Hay 
Appointment of ministers to pas- 

sorates for the ensuing year will be 
announced.

Rev Sterling Fisher of Brown s- 
vlU« trill assume the office of sec
retary for the 41st consecutive year 

Officers of the conference are 
ROVf. P. B. Buchanan, San Marcos, 
and OaaUm Harts field of corpus 
Chris U. assistant secretaries: Rev 
W. D Williamson. Mathis stattatl- 
oal secretary and C C Wade San 
hftrcoa, treasurer.

M -bs ln g  safe, mild and all-regstsM 
ideal for thin family use. Try it and I 
■ickncsn expense. Only He.

HI To n ig k t— Tomorrow Alright.'

FREE!New Jersey Has 
Heated Campaign Tests showlngn the most modern methods In submarine rescue work 

which the V. S. navy scheduled for Oct. 26 off San Diego, Calif., are 
illustrated here. The artist has sketched the rescue vessel Ortolan 
pumping freih air to the submerged submarine .Narwhal (until re
cently the V-51 and also a diver descending from the Ortolan to put 
rood aboard the sub via ene of IU d'—ble-doored escape hatches. 
The diver Ups with a hammer as a signal to Inquire If the inner 
door is eloard and after brio- answered opens the hatch’s outer door.

AUTO  GLASS

Dorothy Doucette 
Honored at Dinner

pw chrysanthemums, green 
a. and green tulle were con.- 
to form attractive table de
nis when Mrs. A. H Doucette 
silted Wednesday evening to 
her daughter, Dorothy, with 

hday dinner Adding to tlie 
able effect with the all-black 
t set used in serving the Iasi

None
France received more than half 

the reparations coal shipments from 
Germany in the second quarter of 
this year.

REALTOR IB CONVICTED  
C'KICAOO, Oct. 29 UF>—Clyde L  

Worthington and Mrs Eleanor 
Prelburger, his office manager were 
convicted in federal court late yes- 
torday of using the malls to defraud 
a score of Chicago women out of 
almost $150,000 In fraudulent land 
deals

LUCKIESSee Plggly Wiggly ad on page 1 
for specials for Friday. Saturday, 
and Monday

W A LL  PAPER
Nee us before buying your

WALLPAPER 
ART SUPPLIES 

PAINT SUPPLIES 
FOX

Paint A  Wallpaper Co. 
Wholesale— Retail 

110 North Cuyler Street

IN MKMORH M
The following poem was written 

by Miss Sunny Jones, high school 
student. In memory cl Harley Ken
nedy who died June 2. 1931. Harley 
was one of the most popular stu
dents In Pampa high school He 
was prominent in athletics and J 
known for his scholastic excellence.

A Pel Thai Passed Us By 
He fought for his school—oh, so | 

hard.
And never seemed to grow very tired. 
But put his best in everything.
And lots of victories he did bring.
He made of himself a charmingbar.
That caused his friends lots of joy. 
He made the "Harvester" grid squad 

with case.
And on the basketball floor he 

would please.
Now don't forget his track work;
And other duties he didn’t shirk.

NOTICE TO
PAVING CONTRACTORS  

Bhalad Proposals addressed to R 
C Wilson. County Auditor, for 4524 
Miles df 19 foot Bates Type Con
crete paving on County Roads. In 
o n r  county. Texas: and designat
ed on the plana ae Job No 4 and 

9 will be received at the office 
of the County Auditor, at Pampa. 
•tVoam, until 10:00 A M  November 
ldth. 1031. at Which time the bids 
win be publicly opened and read 
In the County Court Room 

Plans and RKctflcatlons or the 
work may be seen for examination 
and blank form of the Proposal 
may be procured et the office of A.

I’ve fried all cigarettes 
as LUCKIES. And in-and there's none so good 

cidentally I’m careful in my choice of cigarettes. 
I have to be because of my throat. Put ij io  

down as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. 
It’s a real delight to find a Cellophane 
wrapper that opens without an ice pick."

Motor at LUCKY ST91KE 
cigarettes tor 2 year*. 
We hop* the publicity

X  Doucette. County Engineer, at 
Pampa, Texas.

A  Cashier's Cheek for Five per 
eent (5S > of the total amount oi 
the bid. drawn on a Gray County 
Bank. And made payable to a  D 
etonnla. County Judge, must accom
pany each proposal as a guarantee 
that the bidder will. If successful, 
enter into Contract and make bond 
hi accordance with the require- 
mentt of the specifications

The right to reserved by the Oom- 
mlteltmer’s Court to reject any and 
all eropoaaU and to waive techni-

NOW SHOWING

You’ll forget her 
other triumphs 
when you see

Jean Harlow first set the verson 
ablaze In "Hell’s Angels," the great 
air Aim, and she almost stole the show 
from a fleet of flfty planes. See her 
"Goldie," a Pox Aim and Columble's 
"Platinum Monde."

You've gone, old pal, and left us 
alone.

To win or lose—to smile or groan.
But we'll think of you. old pal; and 

try
To win for the pal that passed us by.
You've won a greater award than 

all
And while climbing, you did not 

fell—
But made a touchdown for your soul
And kicked a greater, finer goal.

R. C W ILSON, 
County Auditor

Workmanship
Tells!

Made of tho finest tobaccos — 
The Croam of many Crops—LUCKY STRIKE 
alono offers tho throat protection of tho 
exclusive "TOASTING" Process which in
cludes tho use of modem Ultraviolet Rays — 
tho process that expels certain harsh, biting 
irritants naturally present in every tobacco 
loaf. Those expelled irritants are not pres
ent in your LUCKY STRIKE. " They’re o u t-so  
they can’t be ini"  No wondef LUCKIES are  
always kind to your throat

NOW
SHOWING

All jobs tailored to order 
and guaranteed to fit. 

A L L  W OOL 9UIT
$19.75 *

SUITS W ITH  2 PANTS

LEONARD CUSTOM 
TAILORED SUITS AT

$26.75
aad op

W e’ll match your coat 
with new trousers. Any- 
th ia gvou  have.

R ip le y Shirts
The wine man'* ch o ice  
I f quality and p r i c e  
eounta, see our linen. 
Sample room find door 
WMt of Pout ofiee.

gag an. TSaaaoaOoO P»»>SmaS|ibig o w l a  * 4- ——4——  ------ a — n-j-on omaSa— * **y p o t  •^TUToC iiun o j O i n s i  iy y it o y io iw

felly ONeil
CLARK  GABLE

T U N R  I N —Thr Lucky Strike Doner Orchettra, tatty Tiiwifcry, 
Thursday and Saturday evening (M r  N . B. C. network*.

Gut Your Expenses


